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Prayer and the Church 
The Church lives through prayer. It 

would 1ive better if it prayed better. 
There can be no doubt that if we Chris
tians banded together in our churches 
knew and practiced the deeper things 
of prayer, the world would feel a new 
power. Souls afar off would know it 
and would he drawn to God. "More 
things are wrought by prayer than this 
world dreams of." When the Church 
fails, it is likely to be a failure about 
prayer. When my Christian life or 
yours is weak, wavering, not clear and 
positive, not ringing true, let us learn 
to look to the life o f p rayer. . "Lord, 
teach us to pray." 

Edgar Whitaker Work, D. D. 
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What's Happening 
The Berlin church of Fredonia, N. D., 

has extended an unanimous call to the 
Rev. H. G. Bens of Herreid, N. D. 

The Jamesburg, N. ]., church, Rev. C. 
Peters, pastor, had fl day of rejoicing on 
Sunday, Sept. 4. T wo p romising young 
men were received into the church by 
baptism. 

The Young People's Society of the 
Humboldt Park Church, Chicago, Rev. F. 
L. Hahn, pastor, have adopted nine "P's" 
as t heir guiding stars for this Fall and 
Winter. They are "plan, praise, pull, 
practice, purpose, persuasion, pay, par
t icipate, prayer." 

The report of the treasurer of the 
Northwestern Conference for 1926-1927 
shows $18,417.42 given for missionary 
and benevolent purposes, an average of 
$3.87 per member. Bro. Hans Keiser of 
Elgin, Iowa, was reelected conference 
treasurer. 

The membership of the Nor thwestern 
Conference is 4826, a slight gain over 
last year's figures. Baptisms reported 
were 150-26 less than last year. $94,-
818 was given by the churches for all 
purposes. The next conference session 
\vill be with t he church at Racine, Wis., 
beginning on Wednesday before the Gen
eral Conference. 

The new officers of the Central Con
ference Young People's and· Sunday 
School Workers' Union for 1927-1928 
are Edward Doescher, of St. Joseph, 
president; Alice Baum, Chicago, vice
president; Roland Ross of Oak Park, 
secretary; Harold Rocho of Detroit, 
treasurer. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Council of the German Baptist Young 
People's and Sunday School Workers 
Union of No. Am. will meet in Detroit, 
Mich., on Oct. 8 at the home of Pres
ident Edward W. Hoek. Pray for this 
meeting, that we anay be guided by the 
Holy Spirit. 

Mr. Emil Quade of the Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Milwaukee, Wis., has 
been elected to fill out the unexpired 
term of Rev. Wm. E. Schmitt as Coun
cil member from t he Northwestern Con
ference in the National Council of the 
German Baptist Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers' Union. 

The Northwestern Conference of Ger
man Baptist Churches met with the North 
Ave. Church, Milwaukee, Wis., Rev. L. 
B. Holzer, pastor, and enjoyed good ses
sions, fine weather and splendid hospi
tality. Rev. C. F. Stoeckman was elected 
moderator, Rev. Philip Lauer, vice-

moderator, Rev. H. Hirsch, recording 
secr etary, Rev. G. A. Waldvogel, statis
t ical secretary. 

The World's Sunday School Associa
tion reports 347,001 Sunday schools in 
the world, with 3,520,192 officers and 
teachers and 29,157,418 scholars, the 
total enrolment being 32,677,611. For 
North America the figur es are 195,343 
schools, with 2,459,799 officers and teach
ers and 17,510,830 scholars, a total en
rolment of 19,970,629- or about two
thirds of the whole. 

The Men's Bible Class of the Oak 
Park, Ill., church, Rev. Theo. W. Dons 
pastor, will defray the cost of the ne,~ 
bulletin board erected in front of the 
church at a cost of approximately $160. 
The white raised lettering on the dark 
background is very legible. At evening 

the bulletin board is illuminated and con
trolled by an electrical clock. Mr. Ro
land Ross is chairman of t he committee 
installing the bulletin board. 

Rev. R. T. Wegner of the Jamaica 
Plain, Boston, church, is preaching a 
series of 12 Autumn Sunday evening 
sermons on the general topic: "After 
Death-What?" Some of the individual 
sermon topics are: "What is Death?"
"Last F ive Minutes before Death"
"Fil'st F ive Minutes after Death"-"The 
Resurrection from the Dead"-"What 
and Where is Heaven ?"-"The Comm · 

Un!-
cation between the Living and the Dead." . 

The Missinoary Committee of the 
~orthwestern. Conference for 1927_1928 
1s almost entirely new in its personnel 
on account of removals . Rev. H. F. 
Schade, Ph. Lauer, G. A. Waldvogel and 
W. J. Appel were newly elected with 
Rev. O. R. Hauser as hold-over m b . . em er. 
Rev. Philip Lauer of Elgin Iowa · 

' , is sec-
retary of the Committee and with R 

G. A. Waldvogel of Steamboat Ro:~: 
members of the Conference in th G 

e en
eral Miss ionary Committee. 

Rev. E. G. K!iese, pastor of th p . N e a~ 
sa1c, . J., church, had the joy of 1 . f . ead-
mg our mto the baptismal w t a ers on 
Sept. 4. These newly baptized 0 . . · nes and 
a sister received on confession f f . 

. 0 ~lli 
received the hand of fellowship t 

. a com-
munion. For the first time in 't h' 

I S JS-
tory, the membership of the church has 
gone over one hundred. A junio . . 

. r society 
and a choir have been organized. The 
Young People's Society has bee 

. . n r eo:r-
gamzed for effective work this fall and 

winter. Bro. Oscar Conrad, a leading 
member of the Passaic church, r eturned 
home Sept. 22 after a t r ip covering about 
10 European countries. 

The Oak Park Church had a public 
welcome service and reception for its new 
pastor, Rev. Theo. W. Dons, and family 
on Thursday evening, Sept .15. The church 
was packed with members and friends 
from sister churches of Chicago. Rev. 
A. P. Mihm presided. The church choir 
and the Sunday school orchestra fur
nished special music. Representatives of 
all the church organizations and t he Bell
wood and Mor ton Park missions brought 
greetings. Rev. H. C. Baum spoke for 
the German churches of Chicago and 
Rev. Harold S. Stewart, D. D., g r eeted 
for the English-speaking Baptist churches 

Rev. C. A . Daniel spoke in the name of 
the Chicago Missionary and Benevolent 
Society. It was a very fine service all 
the way through. Bro. Dons began his 
ministry with the church Sunday, Sept. 
11, under very encouraging auspices. 

Invitation 
The North Ave. (formerly Second) 

Church Milwaukee, Wis., will celebrate 
its 40th birthday October 16-19. A ll 
former members are cordially invited to 
be with us, if not in person, then by 
letter . 

L. B. HOLZER, Pastor, 
915 North Ave. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Pastoral Changes 

T HEY are constantly occurring. Some are 
necessary and good; others are to be deplored 

and could have been avoided. Of late, more changes 
than usual have taken place in our German Baptist 
churches in the United States and Canada. There 
is a prevalent unrest among pastora and churches 
today, which cannot be denied. There is a pre
cariousness abo ut the pastoral tie that is causing 
concern to many who have the welfare of the 
churches on their heart . 

Many pastorates are remarkably brief and from 
their brevity we judge, are also unsatisfactory. 
Th~ churches are not be·at served by short pastor
ates, neither do pastors their best work in them. 
We are told by authorities on the subject that the 
average pastorate in our Baptist churches is about 
thr1;1e years. If we exclude the long pastorates from 
the reckoning which heighten the average, we find 
most of t he rest to be about two years. The aver
age in our German Baptiat churches may be some
what high er than this . 

Of course t here is no rule whereby a minister 
may or must be infallibly located for life the ver y 
first ti me or, in any charge in which he may be subse
quently be installed. A minister's development may 
not only bring about but actually demand a change 
of work or location more than once in his career. 
It must also be admitted that ther e are men in 
the min;str y who are constitutionally restless. They 
would be r estless anywhere and for the same 
reason, because it is "their nature to." 

Yet after we have admitted all this, there re
mains an increasing br evity and instability in the 
pastorate that does not seem to find ita full explana
tion by the things just mentioned. There may be a 
few benefits arising from short pastorates, but it is 
cer tainly true t hat many evils ar ise from them. The 
opinion will not down in the minds of some th at 
often th e only reason for the pastoral ch ange is 
an unr~asoning longing for something different. 

Who's to Blame for the Changes? 

T HE blame lies not alone with the churches. 
There is on the whole, no nobler or more self

sacrificing class of men than those whom God calls 
and ordains to t he Gospel ministry. 

YP.t there is no gainaaying the fact that there are 
some self-seeking, ill-balanced pastors, unstable 
souls. We h ave seen a type of pastorate that may 
be called an "automobile pastorate,'' whose three 
chapters are a whirr, a cloud of dust and a bad 
smell. 

There are adventurers and floaters in the min
istry . As in Paul's day, so in ours, some are not 
holding the faith and have put a way a good con
science men like Hymenaeus and Alexander, speak
ing lie~ in hypocri-ay, men of corrupt minds, vain 
talkers and deceivers. In the great house of the 
Christian church, even in the pastorate, there are 
not only vessels of gold and silver, but also of wood 
and earth, some to honor and some to dishonor. 

But while this pr oblem of the short pastorate 
has been accentuat ed and become acute in some 
ins~·ances by reason of unfit men in .the ministry, 
there is a good deal of blam~ to be laid at t~e . door 
of some churches in their attitude to g ood mm1sters 
of Jesus Christ; in their dealings with men of un
blemished character and ability, wh~ have tried 
to cio their best for the cause of Chnst and have 
not -succeeded, mainly because of the .lack of co
operation on the part of the membership. 

There are human weaknesses on the part of min
isters that are factor s in this problem, but there 
are aiso imperfections in the people they serve. It is 
onlv too true that some of the churches have acted 
mo;t unhandsomely toward their pastors. At times 
this is due to the excessive democracy of the 
churches. 

Some churches are chronically disharmonious 
and difficult to get along with . Some harbor chronic 
distur bers of the peace and the unity of the spirit 
and they are a great hindra~ce t~ any successful 
and permanent pastoral r elationship. Much wo:ild 
be gained if we could ~ake the-se brawle~s realize 
that to keep the peace is as great an achievement 
as to keep the faith . 

Sometimes the pastoral relation is impaired or 
broken by the inegularity or inadequacy of min
isterial support in a financial way. The colored 
minister put it thus : "Breddern, I can't preach on 
earth a nd board in heaven." 

In some church quarters there is an almost ex
cluc;ive demand for extreme juvenility and inex
perienced candidates .for . the pastoral_ o~ce. The 
price for thia abnorm1ty is usually paid m a short 
and unsatisfactory pastorate. 

Remedies for the Problem 

H OW can the deplorable condit ion of the short 
pastorate, of the hasty severance of the 

church and pastoral relationship be remedied or 
perhaps avoided? We disclaim any knowledge of a 
cure-all but we off er a few suggestions. 

What can the pastor do? Instead of sighing and 
wire-pulling to secure a wider field, a more con-
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spicuous pulpit and a larger salary, let him faith
fully cultivate the field he occupies. Some pastors, 
instead of working their way up, have by their 
questionable methods schemed themselves down. 
A faithfu l man may look for advancement in due 
time but it ought to come as the r esu lt of honest 
and earnest work done, not as the result of his own 
diplomacy and manipulation and the blowing of 
horns. Sometimes changes are merely the result 
of 8ecular methods and purposes. Let the pastor 
in accepting a charge and in resigning a charge seek 
the direr:-tion of the Holy Spirit and recognize the 
divine will. 

When the pastor is more spiritual than secular in 
his ministry, when he does not wrong his manhood 
by being a feeb le echo of somebody else, when he 
shows unswerving fidelity to the Word of God, 
when he learns to adjust himself to extremes of 
character, conduct and circumstances and like Paul 
knows both how to be abased and to abound, he has 
acquired some of the elements that make for a per
manent and enduring pa·.storate. 

What can the churches do? They should cult i
vate an attentive and reverent consideration of the 
divine estimate of the pastoral office. There is often 
a very d riking difference between the qualifica
tions named by the New Testament for the ministry 
and those looked for by some churches of today. 

The Apostle Paul mentions the following: A 
bishop must be blameless; the husband of one wife ; 
vigilant ; sober; of good behavior; given to h ospi
tality; apt to teach; no striker; not greedy of filthy 
lucre; patient; not a brawler; not covetous; ruling 
well his own house ; not a novice; having a good 
report of them without. 

Some churches seem to have a modern trans
lation of pastoral qualifications of this kind: A pas
tor must be under 40 years old ; have accompli-.:;hed 
wife: not more than two children; must have snap; 
swift locomotion; be able to bring things to pass; 
must please all denominations; touch doctrine 
lightly; up to date; apt to squeeze money out of 
people; must catch the young people; good organ
izer; live on a small salary; Sunday school hustler; 
never solemn; smiling but never very spiritual. 

Judgment of pastoral success too often today is 
rendered by men whose only standard is that of 
factory and office. But can we really measure the 
pastor's efficiency with a yardstick? How many 
dollars in the collection plate make one valuable 
miniRter of the gospel? How many new members 
a .Year make a ·.successful pastor? How big an au
dience on a Sunday morning makes a good 
preacher? The mathematical layman can find no 
Scripture answer for sums of that sort. Jan Mc
Claren rightly says: "One saintly soul reared by a 
patient ministry will weigh down in the scale mobs 
of hearers." 

P astorates will be more permanent and fruitful 
when the churches recognize paatoral leadership 
and practice the principle of cordial and willing 
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co-operation. The church and pastora l relation
ship can be stabilized and made happy and success
ful jf the members will adopt a Christ-like attitude 
of help.fulness, forbearance and Joye toward the 
pastor. 

. Above all t hings, pray for the pastor. A pray-
1~~ people. cannot quarrel. Strife, m a lice, back
b1~mg-sprmgs that feed church quarrels-are 
dried up by the South wind of prayer. 

. A heart-searching revival, awakened and nour
ished by prayer, would do the most to smooth over 
trouble, a llay restlessness, cool fevers and lengthen 
pastorates. 

Christian Loyalties in Life of Today 
REV. BENJ. SCHLIPF 

T OY ALTY is one of the finest of th h . . L t , · · e er o1c vir-
ue.,, mt1mately related to fidert f 'thf 1-

ness, constancy and d t· 1 y, . '.11 u . . • evo ion, and requiring for 
its exercise an 0 bJ. ect ei· th ei· a d t . • person, u y, or 
cause. A disloyal person is f 'th! l-.. 
trencherou' d . a1 ess, un ~1 ue, 

' '::! an mconstant In Ch · t' 1 meet this splendid virtue 0~ the h ~·1~ ia~ ~yalty w~ 
find it related to a Person a Bool ig eds pCane, an 

• {, an a ause . 

Loyalty to Jesus Christ 

t' T~e p~tyrso.n is J ~sus Christ, else the term Chris-
1an oya. is a misnomer. Our lo It . . . 

to Jesus Christ demand f ya Y m relation 
him. Keeping in minds~· us consta~t devotion to 
his followers it should its bunw.avermg fidelity to 

' no e difficult fo . t h t be unswervingly faithful to him. i em 0 

When Napoleon the Great mad . . 
campaign into Russia and l{' F e his disastrous 

mg rost a ll· d h. If to foe Cossacks on their t' . 1 h ie imse . ne ess orses t t d 
feat rnto the most gigantic rout the wo .1 ° urn e~ 
seen the emperor forsook th 1 d has evei 

, e remnants of h t had been a grand army and fl ed b k · w a 
B t th Ch · · t f G d d · ac to France u - e us o o id not forsal h' . 
mer, began to turn against him rn dis own w~en 
and death loomed big. ' an Persecution 

We are told that when Jesus knew th 
of his departure out of this world wa at the hour 
ing loved hi.s own, he loved them us tcome, "hav
Ancl that does not im ply that he has en ° tdhe end." 
f th Th ·t ease to care or . em. e wn er to the Hebrews (7 .2 ing proved the priesthood of Jes us to b · 5) ha v
able . continues: "Wherefore he is able te unchange
to t he uttermost that come unto God byoh~ave th~m 
1 · · · th t I · t · Im, seemg rn ever 11ve o ma rn m ercess1on for them." 

It should not b~ difficu lt to loyally adhere to 
one who can save ·to the uttermost" in both t' 

I ,J·t· Th . . ime anc con"1 10n. e writer i.s still touched by th 
memo~·y of "down-and-outs" whom he tried t e 
sen ·e m a rescue mission in Rochester N y wh 

0 

f ·t ' · ·• ose avon e song was: "There's not a friend Iil th 
l~w!y Jesus. No, not one." They sang with th~e co e 
v1cbon born of experience. n-
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Loyalty to the Bible 

Then our Christian loyalty in the life of today 
has to do with a book, no! the Book! The central 
character of the Bible is the Christ, of \'{horn we 
have been .speaking. It reveals God's scheme of 
redc~mption perfectly, teaching man truths he could 
learn fr0m no other source. 

Scien.::e reveals great truths to our inquiring 
minds, but the moral sphere li es without its boun
daries. For the fundamenta l laws of morality and 
just ice, which are basic in civilized lands, we t urn 
to Exodus 20. For the most perfect system of ethic.:; 
that ever has been taught among men we sit at the 
feet of the great Teacher, who "taught as one hav
ing authority." Nature may teach us the glory of 
Goel, bu'.; it tells no man t hat he is a sinner, nor 
points to any the way of r edemption from the power 
of sin . 

Ia thic; day, when many ar e turning in disloyalty 
from the only textbook we have on man's relation 
to his Ma ker, we do well to call to mind a word of 
advice given by Abraham Lincoln to hi.s friend 
Joshua Speed: "In regard to t he great Book I have 
only to say that it is the best gift God has given to 
man. Take all of this book that you can upon 
reason, and the balance on faith, and you will live 
and die a better man." 

They love the Bible most who know it best. Much 
of the c1·iticism, to which the Bible is subjected, is 
the result of gross ignorance of what it contains. 
If men wou ld ".search the Scriptures," they would 
ever find it pointing the way to God and Jesus 
Christ, whom to know is life eternal. It is .fo lly to 
turn from the Bible to search for some newer rev
elation, for while "heaven a nd earth shall pass 
a way," the words of Christ, the Teach er divine, 
will abide forever. To be loyal to the Book is t rue 
wisdom. 

Loyalty to the Church of Christ 

And lastly, our Christian loyalty .stands today in 
r el:>.tion to a cause, the Church of the Christ of the 
Bible. There can be no doubting the fact t hat the 
church is t he most wonderful institution in the 
world today. 

Many readers of this article will have read on 
a large poster these words: "Out of the dawn 
comes the clay, and out of the church comes civili
zation." The second statement is a·.s true as the first, 
though, perhaps, not quite as evident to a ll. Most 
of our great universities were founded by churches, 
as were a very great number of our colleges. Need 
we affirm that the thousands of missionaries to 
heathen lands are the forerunner.:; of western civ
ilization? To demand proof were to make a show 
of one's ignorance. 

V.l e ueed not, however, go so far afield 
either in time or stretch of miles to prove the 
importance of churches, they are the greatest 
moral force in our cities today, ever in the 
forefront in civic reform and every form of wel-
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fare work. But what they are doing is not the 
measure of what they could do, if all the fine men 
who ar e unchurched were in them, helping to. bear 
t heir burdens and do their work. Often have I 
longed to call them to loyal servic~ i~ so1~e c?ur~h, 
so that this great moral and rehgiou.s mstitut10n 
might have the benefit of their virile ~ho~g~t in its 
councils, and of their manly strength m its import
ant wo·rk for our city. 

'l'he church is the visible symbol of the kingdom 
of our Lord J e.sus Christ, and as such surely de
se1Ting of your faithful a llegiance. Will you not 
henceforth be loyal to Jesus Christ, to the Bible 
which reveals him to us, and to the church, the 
organ through which he is working out his plans 
for the salvation of the world ? 

The Summons 
ROBERT W. LAKE 

T He Kingdom of Heaven is like unto a man trav
eling into a far country, who cal.led his own 

servants and delivered unto them his goods, to 
every m~n according to his several ability. 

They were expected to use the.m all unt~l h e re
turned. The money must be provide~, t?e mterces
sory prayer must be offered, the sacrificial personal 
service must be ren~ered. 1:he old, old st_ory must 
be told with consuming passion. No man is. a go?d 
steward who having tasted the water of hfe fails 
to pass the chalice to another. 

It is r equired in stewards that a man be faithful. 
Can this be applied to you ? 

"Bring ye all the ~ithea .unto the storeroom 3:nd 
prove me now herewith, said the Lord of Hosts, if I 
will not open you the windows of heaven and pour 
out a blessing that t here sha ll not be room enough 
to receive it." 

Editorial Jottings 

CONFERENCE AND ASSEMBLY reports occupy 
much space in this number. Our young people, no 
doubt, will be glad to familiariz~ themselves with 
our conference and a.ssemb~y. doings. S~veral re
ports came in too late for this issue and will appear 
in <lUr next. 

An INTERESTING ARTICLE on "My Army 
Experiences" by Rev. H. P. Kayser of Parkston, 
s. D., is in prospect fo~· readers of t~e "He_rald." 
Bro. Kayser tells us his army experiences m the 
Philippine Islands. 

SOME OF OUR summer assemblies and state 
association meetings have not yet been reported for 
the "Herald." To delay these reports is not fair to 
these gatherings. T~e "Her~ld" is not a quarterly 
or semi-annual bulletin but a ims to be a newspaper. 
More promptness and con.scientiousress on the part 
of appointed reporters will be greatly appreciated 
by editor and readers. 

_J 
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Souls and Temples 
SUSAN COOLIDGE 

Souls are built a s temples are: 
Inch by inch in gradual rise 
Mount the layered masonries, 
Warring questions have t heir day, 
Kings arise and pass away, 
La:borers vanish one by one, 
Still the temple is not done, 
S till completion seems afar . 

Souls are built as temples are : 
Her e a carving rich and quaint, 
There the image of a saint; 
Here a deep-hued pa ne to tell 
Sacred truth or miracle ; 
Every little helps the much, 
E very ca reful, car eless touch, 
Adds a charm or leaves a scar. 
.• ,*~., . . ... 
Souls are built as t emples a re : 
Based on Truth's et ernal law, 
Sure and steadfast, wi thout flaw. 
Through t he sunshine, t hrough t he 

snows, 
Up and on the building goes ; 
Every fair thing finds its pla ce, 
E very hard t hing lends a grace, 
E ver y hand may make or mar. 

Stony Brook Assembly 
"It is good for us to be here" (Mark 

9 :1-6) . 

Thursday evening, August 11. A sil
very moon h a nging high. A group of 
young people seated around a campfire. 
Our cup of good t imes was filled to over 
flo\ving with generous measure of swim
ming, hiking, tennis, volley ball, croquet, 
hor se-shoes, baseball, group games and 
parties, and running over into ripples of 
song which Herman Zachay directed into 
harmonious channels. As we qua ffed this 
refreshing cup, we also eagerly partook 
of t he solid meat of classroom discussions 
and lectures, seasoned with enthusiasm 
and wit. Verily, a meat a nd dr ink con
ducive to renewed strength. H ow could 
we best use t his s tored up energy? Per
ha ps this thought was p revalent in our 
minds as we hearkened to t he following 
pa rable told by Assembly s tudent F . P,. 
Kruse : 

."~esus, near t he close of his eart hly 
m1mst:y, a r ranged for a n Assembly on 
th e height of Stony Mount ain. He was 
t he Great Master 0>f t hat Assembly and 
associated with him was t he facult y : 
Moses, the great Doctor of Law and 
Theology, and Elijah, the E xpert on 
Mass and Personal Evangelism. 

Only t hree stude nt s r egistered a t this 
Assembly and responded to t he roll call : 
Peter, J ames and J ohn. But why worry 
about nul!1bers on Stony Mount a in? They 
wer e haVJng a good time. Those adrenal 
glands of which our psychology teacher 
spoke so l~arnedly in our class t oday 
were working overtime and brought 
about t hat wonder fully cont ented and 
satisfied feeling for which t hev are cel
ebrated whenever t hey are allowed to 
functon normally. 

The reason for the ecstacy of t his As
sembly at this time was a vision of t heir 

Great Master in a flood of light and 
glory which was entirely new to them 
~ven after all of the wonderful exper~ 
1ences they had been privileged to make 
in their ~s~ociations with him. They had 
a new v1s1on of their Master and they 
fel t they must make t he experience per
manent, so the self-appointed president 
of the student body said : 'It is good for 
us to be here ; let us build three taber
nacles, one for thee and two for the fac
ulty.' H e didn't say by what names these 
tabe:nacles should be known, but we can 
readily guess that he thought one should 
be called Master's Hall, with the head 
o~c~, ~he second Moses Hall, with strict 
d1sc1plme'. a nd t.he third Elijah Hall, 
where swift :etnbution might overtake 
the offender hke t hat which overtook t he 
Prophets of Baa l after the revival 0 Mt. Carmel. n 

Af ter the president of the student bod 
had voiced his opinion as to what sho 1~ 
be done, something unexpected a~d 
rather ala rming occurred. The brilliance 
of that scene was suddenly enveloped · 
darkness., and a voice out of that dar~~ 
ness reminded t~e president of the stud
ent bo?y t hat m the last inst ance h ' 
authonty was very limited . that 1·t is 

f . . • was 
n~t or him .to give commands or even 
o er suggestions, but that a ll autho 't 
was vested in the Great Master whom ~fi 
must hear a nd obey. And then th t 
heavy cloud lifted and Io and behol~ 
when they looked round abou t, two mem~ 
bers of the faculty had departed d 
wi th their heavenly a irplanes were .an 
. th . b k Wtng-mg e1r way ac to the Celest ial Cit 
whence they had come. The shining 1 Y, 
which they beheld shortly before haJ ~!Y 
appeared, but t~ey w~re not alone. T~s~ 
Master was s till with them. lo k' 
round about, they saw no one but g m g 
only. es us 

And now, Mr. President, fellow mem 
hers of the s tudent body and friend -
have not been led up to Stony l\founst :ve 
but we have been led to Ston B am, 
Assembly. Yet I feel sure thaty rook 
periences here have been much likou~·h ex
of t he lit tle Assembly on the M e ose 
Tra nsfiguration. It has been oudnt of 

to b h b goo for 
us e ere, ut we also realize h 
not many da ys hence we shall k t at 
th · · awa en in e morning a nd in vain look f D 
~retschneider wit h his youthful 

0~nt ean 
1asm for the best progra m for r . ~Us
education; we shall fail to hear t~igi~us 
modulated voice of Prof. Koll e nch 
ing the chair of 'The Life of Cerh, ?Ccupy-
h II . h rist' ' W ~ a miss t e earnest and dig nified ' e 

1ng. of Prof. Hensel, incumbant 
0 

bear
cha1r of 'Christian Mission , . f the 
Kose's flashing eyes and vivac~ ' Prof. 
ner will fail to greet us in th ious tnan
ogy class ; the genial Prof K 0 psycho!-. rueger .1 no longer be seen beaming upo h ' W1 I 
as t hey sing 'It's a terrible d n tbs class 
t alked t o dea th,' before di scuss~a to be 
t ian Ethics, and no more wil:ng Chris
t he shrill whistle of our Recreat·We hear 
rector Schoeffel calling us to ional Di
play. J ohnston Hall Hegem work and 
and H opkins Hall wfo fade ;nn Hall 
horizon, but left to us will be t~om our 
Rema inder , J esus only as th e Great 

' e story of 

' 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

his model life and sacrificial dea th his 
peerless t eachings , his methods of deal
ing with people and his missionary heroes 
have been brought home to us by the 
able faculty of Stony Brook Assembly. 

.And. as the Master descended again 
with his pupils to take up his work with 
t hem in the m idst of suffer ing humanity, 
so le~ us, strengthened by the new vision 
of him, go forward to labor for him in 
behalf of sin-sick humanity." 

H. H. K. 

Ladies Aid and Kings' Daughters 
Unite in Anniversary 

August 18th marked a red letter day 
for these two societies of t he Jamesburg, 
N. J., c.hur ch. Many friends came to 
: hare. wit h ~hem their happiness in cel-
brat ing t hen· anniver sary. The church 

was beautifully decorated with flowers. 
A fine program was rendered. It was 

~~:ned With a lively song service. This 
b s followed by an address of welcome J the president of t he Ladies Aid Mrs. 

· Schroeder, also by Miss Lillia~ Epp 
on behalf of the King's Daughters. Re
por~s were given by the chairmen of the 
various committees . The treasurer's re
pordt sho~ved liberal contr ibu tions to home 
an foreign · · missions, also many improve-
ments made t o the parsonage. 

Two fine l' ' t t ' ec1 a ions were rende red by 
ret~bers of the Kings' Daughters Se-
ec ions by the te . 1 

helped t quar t and a cornet so o 
Th 0 ~ake the progra m a success. 

e anniversary address was g iven by 
~~r _Pastor, Rev. C. Peter s. A s ilver 
fu~~1~1 t~as r eceived for the building 
sk t h e church. A splendid two-act 

e c concluded the program. 
E veryone · · 

which f 11 enJoyed the social t ime 
ser ved byo t~w~d. . Refr eshments were 

e ad1es of the church. 
FLORENCE D. LANGE, Sec. 

"D rop It a Foot" 
A brilliant · 

upon his . . young man was entering 
famil ministr y. He came of a noble 
educa~ion .H~ had received a n. excellent 
ance. He h . e was handsome m appear
ing of ad the tongue and the bear
t udes. an orator who would sway multi-

In his aud ' . 
first ser ience when he preached his 
offered .mon was a wise old woman who 
"O Lord\ he.r soul t his f er vent prayer: 
~as a g~ode is a fi~e Y?ung ma n, and he 
it a foot L education in his head; drop 

' Ord'" 
The good . 

amiss nor d~other in Is rael did not praY 
The ed 1 . she pray in vain. 

importan~c:tion of the heart is quite .as 
Indeed th 8 the education of the brain· 
Whene~er ef oug~t al:ways to go toget~er. 
larly 1·n here is mind culture pa rt1cu-

our r J' · ' d to Pray e 1g1ous leaders we nee 
would "d earn~stly t o the Lord that he 

rop it a foot."-Kind Words. 

"I . • • • 
"I Wlll" is th k · d · Wish" th e mar of a great min • 

e mark of a little one. 

N • • • . o friend · 
IS Willi is so true a s the friend who 
Warningng to lose your friendship by 

You. 
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The 
Goals for Our Sunday Schools 

II 

The Organization of the Church 
School 

REV. F . H . WILLKENS 

The School of the Church 
No church school can do efficient work 

un less it is carefully organized. While in 
years gone by t he Sunday school was 
more or less an independent organiza
t ion, where t he pastor was often told to 
keep ha nds off,-today we seek to build a 
church school which is responsible fo r 
the whole educational task and t hus 
becomes truly the school of the 
church. This new development insures 
a more efficient and adequate program. 
F or it takes unde1· its wing not only t he 
Sunday school but also the many differ
e nt types of weekday activit ies. 

The Committee on Education 
In order to make possible an adequate 

educationa l prog ram for its whole con
stituency, the average church appoints a 
committee on education. The chairman 
of this commit tee is a member of the 
church board in order t hat t he closest 
possible co-opera tion between t he board 
a nd this committee may be ma in tained. 
Usua lly the pastor is the mos t logical 
per son to select t he members of t his com
mit tee. However , their election should 
take place a t the annual meeting of the 
church. Their work is as far- reaching 
and dignified as that of deacons and 
trustees. 

The committee is responsible for t he 
Sunday school, the vaca t ion church 
school, pastor's classes, leadership train
ing , church schools of missions , t he li
brary, boys ' scouts a nd gi rl s' scouts a nd 
a ll other educat ional uni ts. 

The General Superintendent 
While a number of la rger chur ches 

fi nd it possible to employ directors o f 
education, the gr eat majority of churches 
a re dependent upon volun teers . The pas
tor and the educat iona l committee will 
have to be r esponsible for the educational 
task in t ha t case. 

Usually the commit tee selects a gen
eral superintendent who becomes t he 
general director a nd executive of t he 
progra m. It should be noted that the 
superintendent is no longer elected by 
popula r vote, but carefully selected by 
the educational committee. He (or she) 
should have t he following qualifications : 

1. H e must, above all , be spiritual, for 
in r eligious education surely mor e than 
a nywhere else a man's life should in a 
measure embody the ideals and motives 
he aims to impart . 

2. I n t he second place, it is essentia l 
for t he general superintendent to be an 
exocmtive r ather t ha n a p latform ma n. 
His main function is not to p reach or to 
talk but to direct and execut e. For t hat 
reason he must know t he secret of en-
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Sunday School 
listing t he co-opera t ion of other s. His 
chief task is to put others to work. 

3. If he is t o direct others, he must 
know the field thoroughly. No church 
can ent rust its mos t important task t o a 
mer e ent hus iast . He should avail him
self of every opportuni ty to increase his 
effici ency. Training classes, summer 
schools, conventions, good books and 
magazines will help him g reatly. · 

4. Again, the superintendent must be 
pro91·essive. H e must be a man wit h 
educa t ional vis ion, ever ready to improve 
the efficiency of hi s school and his work
e rs when the needs demand it and the 
occas ion warra nts i t. The writer was in 
a school r ecen t ly where a superintendent 
w?o is ver y progressive a nd up-to-the
m1nute in h is business conducts t he ses
sions accor ding to methods at least 25 
Years out of dat e. What a tragedy! 
What a great se rv ice he mig ht r ender if 
he was fu lly conscious o f his responsi
bili t y to God a nd the people he endeavors 
to lead. Someone has said : " Back of 
e_vcry business tha t keeps up with the 
times ther e is a man who keeps ahead of 
~he times." Surely a consecrated super
in tenden t \viii make every possible effor t 
to keep s tep with the latest a nd best 
methods and means in r eligious educa
t ion . 

Gradation. I s Necessary 

It is a long way from t he old t ime one
room Sunday school to t he modern school 
of t he chur ch. The fact t ha t there are 
differe nces in children a t differ ent ages 
is ~ow quite genera lly accepted. The 
va n ous needs make car eful g rading a 
necessity. While ma ny churches have 
made a n attempt to g rade, ver y few 
could actua lly be called graded schools. 
The great majority of our leaders have 
not yet comprehended t he fac t t hat gra
d?tion means more t han grouping of pu
pils according t o their ages. The public 
s.chool g rading is possibly the most re
h <:ble guide for ch urch schools today. 

The following basis fo r gradation is 
now commonly accepted : 

Cradle r oll, b irth to 3. 

Deginners, 4-5. <In riui tc a number of 
churches the sunerintenden t of t he Cr a
dle Roll conducts a class of t hree-year 
olds in connectio n with t he Beginners 
Department.) 

Primaries, 6-8; Jun iors, 9-11; Inter
mediates, 12-14 ; Seniors, 15-17; Young 
People, 18-24 ; Older Young P eople. a nd 
Young l\Iarr ied P eople, 25-45 ; Mlddle 
Age, 46-55; Old Age, 66. 

In t he smaller schools it is well to 
t hink of three divisions : Children, 1-11 ; 
Young P eople, 12-24; Adults, 25-. Each 
of these departments or divisions will 
have its superintendent 01· p rincipal who 
in turn are responsible to t he General 
Superintendent. 

The School Cabinet 
It is unwise to bring all matters of 

detail before the whole body of the teach
ing force. The school Cabinet, consisting 
of the Genera l Superintendent, t he com
mit tee on education, the department 
heads and t he gener al officer s ( secre 
t ar y and t reasurer), (ver y often the 
leaders of weekday a ctivities such a s 
Boys' Scouts and others are added to 
this group) , meets r egularly to take car e 
of such matters a s selection of lesson 
materials, planning of specia l day pro
grams, picnics, etc. 

The School Council 
In order to preser ve the democrat ic 

ideal in our schools it is well to bring 
all importa nt mat ters of bus iness before 
the teachers and officers council. This 
body consists of the committee on edu
cation, the cabinet, officer s a nd teachers 
of the school and departments and organ
ized classes from the Intermediate de
par tment up. It usually meets bi-monthly 
or quarterly. 

Organization Chart . 
The Church. 
The Past or. 
The Church Boar d. ( Representing all 

agencies of the church. ) 
The Educational Boar d. 

(From three to five member s, re
sponsible for the educa t ional task 
of t he church.) 

The Genera l Superintendent . 
(Selected and appointed by t he E du
cational Board. ) 

The Church Cabinet. 
(Gen. Supt., E ducational Board, de
pa r t men t heads a nd general officers.) 

The Church School Council. 
(Trle Cabinet and all teacher s and 

officers of the school and departments 
and organized classes.) 

The Whole Church Under the Whole 
Task 

Organization is only a means to a n 
end. But nevertheless it is exceedingly 
important. T he best business methods 
are not too good for t he church. Over
organization weakens the church. Some
one has written : "The only organization 
vet needed is t he organization to prevent 
the birth of more organizations." 

T he only way to eliminate overlapping 
and waste of energy and to prevent t he 
birth of more organizations is for tile> 
whole church to face the whole task. 
Whet her it be evangelism, worsh ip, edu
cation, missions or recreation-all shou ld 
come directly under t he supervision 0>f 
the church proper. Only t hus can we 
ever hope to bu ild a construct ive pro
gram of kingdom endeavor. 

• • • 
I attribute my success to requ1nng 

myself always to do my level best, if 
only driving a tack straight.-Russell H. 
Conwell. 
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The Glass Window 
A Story of the Quare Womeri 

By LUCY FURMAN 
(Copyrighted) 

(Conclusion) 

The middle of July saw her parents 
off at the pier, and then, though school 
was not to open for six weeks yet, she 
took t he first train for the mountains . 
Five days later she was driving in to 
The Forks, this time with another load 
of glass windows, which Uncle Adam 
was hauling for the new building. All 
along t he street p eople were calling out 
to her in greeting, and the wagon was 
gathering an ever-increasing escort of 
children. It was good, good to be back 
where one was needed! And there on 
the school bottom was t he splendid new 
settlement-house of twenty-four rooms, 
the three-story walls raised a nd under 
roof t hough not chinked; and ther e 
were Susanna and Uncle Tutt und' Uncle 
Ephraim coming out to welcome her; and 
then the little cottage, with t he quare 
women running to the gate . 

After supper t here was a play-party, 
with a ll the young folks t here, and 
Ronny the life of the crowd, as usual. 
Late in t he evening, Giles came in, from 
a day in the saddle. Nobody had ever 
seen him so happy. He was cheerful, 
almost gay; he did his best to enter into 
the games and for once seemed young 
and care-free. 

The women spoke of it. " How good ," 
they said, "to see Giles learning to play! 
Of course he had no cha nce when a 
child-probably never had a f ree hour 
from the time he was nine. Last sum
mer the parties didn't appeal t o him, he 
~as always so busy reading and study
ing; but now he seems different." 

Before the evening was over Giles and 
Christine talked about Lowizy, a nd he 
told her that t he child had not gotten 
her strength as she usually d id in the 
summers ; that her cough continued 
very bad; and altogether that he was 
discouraged . about her. Christine joy
fully told him of her father 's gift, and 
of the sun-parlor a nd sleeping-porch she 
was to build outside her room in the 
new house for Lowizy, and all her plans 
for bringing the child back to health. 

"Do you feel to ride up tomorrow 
after dinner and see her?" Giles asked. 

~ mil_e', he tur~ed up a hollow, saying, 
Theres a trail along the ridge-top I 
a~ways used when I could, with a wide 
View you might like to see. The nags 
won't suffer if we go slow." 

At the head of the hollow a slight 
t~·a il or "trace" tacked up the mountain 
s ide to the gap above. Reachi ng this 
? ap, they looked down into s teeply slop
mg valleys on both s ides, and from 
thence followed what was nothing more 
tha n a cow-path along the narrow comb 
of the ridge. 

"It was the way I liked to come " said 
Giles, " those three years I walked to The 
Forks to school. I always had craving 
for a wide view." 

A wide view it surely was, wi th sharp 
green-fo~·este~ rid~es winding away i~ 
every d1rection-r1dges that never by 
any chance ran str aight or parallel but 
twisted every way like the convolutions 
of a coral. 

"I never could under stand, when I 
read geog raphy, how if mountains were 
wr!nkles in the earth's crust, they could 
twis t and turn like ours " Giles said 
" But when I went down' to college i 
learned . that these moui:itains are not r~al 
mountams ; that •all this country used to 
be a hig h plateau and was cut into b 
the streams, until these sharp valley~ 
were made. Yonder dark line you see 
there ~o. the southeast is a r eal wrinkle 
t ha t dlVldes us from Virginia. Every~ 
t hing this s ide is j ust a maze a laby
rin t h, in which our people h~ve been 
lost for more tha n a hundred years. But 
a better day i~ dawning now. When the 
women ca me m was the turning of the 
tide. And soon it will set in strong. I 
have great faith in our people. When 
they wake, they will be like Samson. 

" Of course t he:e must be education 
first; you are domg your pa rt toward 
tha t. A nd now my feet have been set in 
a wide place, where I too can do much 
for t he country. I always aimed to serve 
and I t h? ught I could maybe do it best 
by studyrng law and going into poli tics 
And t hat will come later. But for th~ 
present t his is far better, beca use most 
needed." 

"Yes, I shall love to," said Christine. 
Next morning at breakfast Christine 

heard from the women how Giles was 
riding ceaselessly, visiting the county 
schools, encouraging a nd directing the 
teachers, helping repa ir t he school build
illgs with his own hands. " It will be a 
di~erent county, even in one year," they 
sa id. 

XI 

RIDGE--TOP AN D VALLEY 

And t hus, all shyness for the hour for
?otten, Giles talked on, dark eyes glow-
1~g, face flushed, outlining to Chr is tine 
his plans for better t eachers, better 
schools, ~etter buildings, valiant as a 
young knight who has jus t received his 
accolade, r ejoicing as a strong man to 
r un a r ace. Sweeping the broad view 
with his hand, he told her there was not 
a creek, s.carcely a branch in the country 
along which he had not r idden, visiting 
homes as. well a s schools, a sking for the 
co-operation of the people. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

knew t hat every foot of ground t hei r 
e~es looked down upon was sacred to 
him. Halfwa y down t he slope, she could 
see. t hree small, lat t iced grave-houses on 
a litt le "bench." 

" Your mother and father lie here?" 
she asked, gently. 

"Yes, and a child that died young." 
She knew, .wit hout asking, t hat Giles's 

h.ands .had riven the splits for t he lat
t iced sides, the hoards for t he well-built 
roofs. How far mor e desirable and hu
man were t hese t iny houses, sheltering 
what was mortal of the beloved from 
weather and molestation, tha n cold, 
se?.seless shafts of g ra nite or ma rble ! 

. What a beautiful resting-place ,; she 
said. ' 

" Yes · II ' especia Y after suffering long 
as my mother did," he replied "I a rr: 
~~~a".s so g lad to know that .her poor 

G d
y is at last at r est-her soul wit h the 

0 who gave i t ." 
" Mr. Kent " sa·d Ch . . d th ' 1 n stme su denly 

as ey were about to start on " there i~ 
somlething I would like to tell' you if I 
cou d-someth" t h ' 1 • mg a t happened to me t ft winter , that I have n't been a ble to 
e an".one, as yet-but t hat I feel you 

are entitled to I b . 
tell it I fi d \Dow ~ out, 1f I can only 
of · ~ great difficult y in speaking 

some thmgs." 
Giles looked t h · 

prise. a er 111 expecta nt sur-

"You rem b . 
a fter Christ~~5ert~af ng to me, t he day 
come to a place' . a so'?e day I would 
was no huma h m my hfe where t here 
I would call ;nde~, and t hat in that hour 
know for my If e answered, a nd would 

" Yes." se , a nd not by hear say?" 

"That t ime cam t " 
ued, "only t e d e 0 me, she contin
as she could n h ays later." And, quietly 
the terr ible ' s e .began to relate to him 

When h experience of the foot-log. 
halfway a~r~s:etached the point w here, 
great butt com ~e f~ot-log, she saw t he 
Giles, pa le as e 1 ushmg . down upon her , 
bridle, and c . ddeath,. seized her hor se's 
"And I n e out In- a voice of agony 

- and no o ' tect and sa ne was ther e to pro-
. ve you?" 

Frightened at t h . 
Christine hastil et. emotion she saw, 
th t ' Y con 1nuel " Yes a s why I'm t 11 . • , yes,-
tected I e mg you. I was pro-

. was saved'--but t b hands I" A d no Y huma n 
told of h . n as we!~ as she could she 
. ft' er cry a nd its answer of t h 
~ ne able Presence there with h' the 
m stant de!" f er , e 
d r iver ance rom terror the I t 
e iv~rance from da nger. , a er 

Gi les removed his hat as she k 
sa~ wit h bowed head. "Tha nks1bo:',,and 
said when she h ad fi · h d ' he 
spok b k ms e · But he 
suffe~i ro _enlyhi t her e were lines of deep 

ng m is face · his h d 
clenched. ' an s wer e 

" And from that night" ·d 
softly "I h k . ' sai Christine , ave nown for m If , 
said I would. A new life h::e , as you 

. Before t he women were through t heir 
dinner next day, Giles came with t wo 
na&'.', ?ne sidesaddled, and soon he and 
Christine were on their way up T rouble
some. After t hey had r idden about half 

T?ey came out at las t on a spur over
looking the mouth of Bee Tree a nd Giles's 
home a nd la nd. As he reined his ho 

n:ie-o.h, a wonderful and rich ~egun for 
smce 1t was your faith l ~fe . And 
way to it, I f eel that yo thhat. pointed the 
kn f ·t u ave a right t ow o I , to rejoice w·t h . . o 

" 'Blessed be t he 1 0; me in 1t." 
t h . rse 

ere, pa usmg for a moment, Christine who hath visited and dd God of Israel, 
pie,' " Giles said, rever~~t~em~? hi~ peo

y. But,' and 
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again his voice was hoarse wi t h suffer
i11 g ; he t urned away his pale face a s he 
spoke : " if you had perished-if you had 
perished in those waters, the light of my 
earthly life would have gone out!" 

"'Mr. Kent, Mr. Kent!" cried Chris
tine, fearful at what she had done. " I 
never dreamed-it never occur red to me 
t hat you might care for me in this way.'' 

" It would n't, of course," said Gi les, 
~ace still turned from her. "Why should 
it? I never m~ant to tell you. I intended 
always to keep it hidden. But this- but 
this-and one of my logs, too !" 

He passed a h and over his brow and 
eyes. 

Christine sa t silent , with face as drawn 
and pale now as t ha t of Giles. 

Af ter a moment he had himself in 
r.and. "Think no more about it," he said. 
" F or get t hat I could not hide what I 
felt today. Remember always that I ask 
nothing in return. The love I have for 
you is its own rewa rd ; i t uplifts, en
larges, exalts me to the skies. I never 
loved a woman before-never t hought I 
could love one. But from t he day I saw 
you I knew t here was no other way for 
me. Thoug h always I loved as one with
out hope.'' 

"Why should you say that?" asked 
Christine. 

"I knew too well the things that lie 
between us-all the bar r iers-my lack 
of a ll those things you value most, edu
cation, manners, culture." 

'.'But ~h~se ar e all outwar d things," 
said Chnst1ne. "I don't admit for a mo
ment that a ny of t hese could be bar
rier s." 

"But t hey a re," said Giles, sadly. " I 
felt it a t college. The other students 
t bere t hought differ ent thoughts, spoke 
a different language, had different inter
ests from mine ; there was no 1·eal meet
ii:g-ground; I always knew I was out
s ide-different ." 

"If you were, it was t heir loss, not 
ycurs," said Chris tine, decidedly, "and 
because you were so greatly their su
P<'r ior . Why should you speak to me of 
barriers, anyhow, when only last sum
mer I heard you say, in your speech at 
the school-r a ising, that the people in 
these mountains a re more like t he New 
England people-the fi rst settlers- than 
a ny other s now on this continent? And 
I'm sure you are right-I think they are 
-I think that you especially are." 

" Like t he Pilg rims, yes. If you had 
come here s tra ig ht from the Mayflower, 
t hen indeed there would be no barriers. 
You would be able to live our plain pio
neer life, under stand our ways. But 
with th ree centuries between-no, it 
would never be possible!" 

"It would be entirely possible if I 
wer e sure t hat I loved you," said Chris
tine. " Be certain I should let no out
ward t hings stand in t he way-I have 
too much of my Pilgr im foremother in 
me for t hat ! But I have never been in 
love; I don "t think I should let myself go 
easily. You and I have seen one an
ot her, at any length, only three times. 
While I admire and look up to and rever
ence you more th an any man I ever met, 

I don't think it's love I feel. You see, I 
want to be entirely honest with you, and 
''ith myself." 

"Yes, yes," said Giles, "I did n't expect 
you to car e. What could you see in me 
tl~at you should desire me? I never so 
much as dreamed that you would, never 
intended that you should know.· But 
now t hat you do, don't let it t rouble you. 
Remember that I have my reward ; r e
member that I ask nothing save that I 
may always have your friendship." 

E ntirely cont rolled now, he smiled upon 
her in as impersonal and detached a way 
as an archangel might have done, and 
they went on down the rest of the slope. 

Lowizy saw her two best friends com
ing, and met them at t he gate, embrac
ing Christine, and t hen walking to the 
house hold ing a hand of each. 

" I hear ed you was coming," she said, 
"and would have rid down to The F orks 
today, but I hain't got my strength good 
yet, and the ride kindly werries me. But 
I'm getting lots better every day!" 

The exer tion of climbing the four steps 
tc the porch, however, brought on a se
vere spell of coughing, and the child had 
to sit a nd rest a long while before she 
could talk again. 
. P hebe, too, came out t o g reet the vis
itors and tell them how well Lo\vizy was 
getting on and how much she was im
proving. 

'_'1:eaching t hem young uns, t hough, 
ham t good for her ; hit keeps her drug
out all t he time. I don't let h er go to the 
rock-house no more, hit's so damplike, 
and sech a mess of feisty young uns as 
she has u nderfoot her e of mornings is a 
pyore sight! I'd ruther stand hit, though, 
as to have her breathe t he damp air." 

" W hen I r icollect I'm a -going to high 
s~hool this time, I can't hardly wait for 
hit to star t," said Lawizy, breath at last 
recover ed. 

" School will open two weeks late this 
ye~r-not till the first of September," 
said Christine, "on account of finishing 
the big house and the workshop before 
w~ can take the county children to live 
w_1t h us. I hope, Lowizy, you are begin
nn:1g to pick out the scholars you want to 
brmg with you when you come down to 
s tay." 

She spoke casually, but watched Phe
be's face as she spoke. It was inscrut 
able-the lips tightly drawn as usual, 
the eyes expressionless. 

" I f I could jest fetch 'em all!'" sighed 
Lowizy. "Hit's so hard to leave any! 
The good uns, that allus studies their 
books and minds what they're told- I 
allow them's the kind you want ?" 

"Yes, certainly." 
"'But the bad uns, the me~n, mischiev

ous, onbiddable uns that can't noways 
set still , and ever!~ making trouble
they're the kind that n eeds to come, and," 
sor rowfully, "the kind I hate the bad
dest to leave! What 's aiming to become 
of them, Giles, when I go down?" 

."'We must find a way for them," said 
Glles. "Of course there should be a dis
t rict school right here at the mouth of 
Bee. Tree. I'll be glad to give t he land 
for it, and timber, and will do all I cnn 
to get it started.'' 
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"And I'll be hi t 's teacher !" exclaimed 
Lowizy, blissfully. "In four year, maybe 
t hree, for I allow I can skip me a g rade 
I'll' be t hrough high school, a nd t hen I'li 
go off to college a yea r , and learn me all 
there is to know, and then I'll come back 
and teach these here young uns, a nd 
hunderds and hunder ds more up other 
br~nches ! 'Pear s like I can't noways 
wait so long, though- Oh, I wisht I was 
grown-up now !" 

As they rode back down Troublesome 
Christine said anxiously to Giles, "Yo~ 
think Phebe \vill certainly let Lo\vizy 
come down and live at the school, don·t 
you?" 

"I hope so, I hope so," he replied. " We 
must trust in God for it ." 

(To be continued) 

B. Y. P . U. at Bethany, K ans. 
As our young people look back over 

the past year, we count abundant bless
ings which have so graciously been 
showered upon us by our hea venly F a
ther. 

During the last twelve mont hs we ha ve 
had 21 meetings as follows: 9 Bible 
st udies, 3 literary progra ms, 3 mission 
programs, 3 musical programs, 1 debate 
and 2 devotional meetings. These meet
ings were helpful and instructive and t he 
members all tried to do their best. 

Our society now has an enrollment of 
48 members. Six of these were gained 
in the past year. Three of our member s 
are on the honor roll. 

We had t he pleasure of ha ving t he 
male quartet from Tabor College at 
Hillsboro \vi th us one Sunday. We cer
t a inly appreciated t he gospel that was 
brought to us in song. 

Our society also t ried a new plan this 
past year, in which the member s were 
divided in t hree groups. E ach gr oup 
gave 2 Bible studies, 1 liter a ry program 
1 musical program, 1 mission program' 
1 debate and a social du r ing the twelv~ 
months. This pla n proved a g reat suc
cess and t he meetings were in teresting 
as well a s beneficial to each member. 

We celebrated our anniversary on 
August 28 by having a surpr ise p r ogr am 
given by the t hr ee g roups of t he so~iety. 

And now a new year is dawning for 
our young people, a nd we pray t ha t the 
Lord's blessing shall rest upon us so 
that we may a t all t imes wor k with ~vill
ing hearts for t he kingdom of God. 

META NITSCH, Sec. 

• • • 
Clerk (in the gay nineties) : "Now 

madam, I'll repeat your order: Fiftee~ 
yards wide ~i lk'. five yards heavy lining, 
ten yards C'rmohne for the petticoat four 
yards sill.c fo1: t he dust r uffle, four ~ards 
velvet tr1mm1ng, f our dozen fancy but
tons for back, belt, a nd sleeves, five dozen 
large hooks a nd eyes, three dozen small 
hooks and eyes, ten spools silk t hread 
~v~ spools cotton t hread, long boning fo~ 
lmmg, a nd small boning for neck r 
t hat right, madam?" · s 

Lady: " Yes, ~nd please send it up ut 
once. I need. it nll for t he afternoon 
frock I'm makmg."-Life. 
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" Ready" 
Ready to go, ready to wait, 

Ready a gap to fill; 
Ready for service small or great, 

Ready to do his will. 

Ready to suffer loss or pain, 
Ready to stand the test; 

Ready to stay at home and send 
Others if he sees best. 

Ready to speak, r eady to think, 
Ready with heart and brain; 

Ready to stand where he sees fit, 
Ready to share the strain. 

Ready to seek, r eady to warn, 
Ready o'er souls to yearn; 

Ready in life, r eady in death, 
Ready for his return. 

Eastern Conference at Erie, Pa. 
The seventy-seventh E as tern Confer

ence met in t he Central Baptist Church 
of Erie, P a., from t he 24th to the 28th of 
August. Rev. W. S. Argow gave the del
egates and visitors a hearty welcome, a 
welcome not only of wor ds. 

The reading of the church letter s 
showed that mostly a ll churches t hrough
out the Conference reported baptisms 
and increa sed memberships. However, 
t he Conference fe ll short in doing its 
financial duty. Missionar y contributions 
were meager compared with la s t year. 
This can probably be accounted for in 
that many of t he churches have been 
raising and spending fund s for local im
provements. A finance commit tee was 
elected to encourage the miss ionary en
terprise throughout t he Conference. 

A committee of three was appointed 
to consider t he amalgamation wit h the 
Atlantic Conference. A similar commit
tee was also appointed in the At lantic 
Conference. I t has been left t o t hese to 
make r ecommendations t o be voted on 
next year. 

Bro. E. Umbach led t he prayer meet 
ings with well prepar ed topics on "Our 
Faith," "Our Guilt" a nd "Our Message." 
Bro. G. Fetzer r epor ted for t he Publica
t ion Society and Bro. W. Kuhn for the 
General Missionary Society, Prof . G. A. 
Schneider for the Seminary. 

The spirit manifest ed at the Confer
ence was one of harmony and love. No 
t ime was given to petty issues. All pres
ent left Erie with a new vision and re
newed ambition to reap in the harvest 
for him who commanded us to " go." 

F. L . STROBEL. 

Economy 
A Scotchman story, percha nce new, is 

a bout . This Scotchman was bound to 
London and at each s top he left his com
partment and hurried into the stat ion, t o 
rush back to his seat again before the 
t rain started. After this had been re
peated many t imes, a fe llow passenger 
finally asked the reason. "It's because of 
my hear t," t he Scotchman explained. 
" The doctor says I may drop off at a ny 
t ime, and I'm buying my ticket from 
stat ion to stat ion."-New Yorker. 

The Atlantic Conference 
The Atlantic Conference met wit h the 

church at West New York, N. J ., from 
August 24 to 28. It was quite an under
taking for Rev. John Lehner t and his 
loyal group of member s, but t hey suc
ceeded admirably in taking care of all 
who came. 

The opening sermon was preached by 
Rev. Henry Schnuit of Bethlehem, Pa. 
"And Jesus was t here" was the subject 

.. of his discourse. The conference organ
ized Wednesday morning by electing Rev. 
G. H. Schneck of New Britain, Conn., as 
moderator; Rev. Paul Wengel of Brook
lyn as vice-moderator, and Rev. W. L. 
Schoeffel of Hoboken, N. J ., and Rev. 
Frank Orthner of New York as clerks. 
The reports given by t he various 
churches were very encouraging and in
dicated progress. The total number of 
baptisms r eported was 162. The financial 
r epor t also showed an increase in con
tribut ions over t he preceding year. 

The hand of greeting and welcome was 
extended to five new workers. Rev. John 
Schmidt came to the First Church of 
Union City, N. J., from Nokomis Sask 
Rev. Chr is tian Peters was pastor 
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of th~ 
church at Killaloe, Ont., and is now serv
ing t he church at J amesburg, N. J. Rev 
Charles Koller came from Texas to be~ 
come pas tor of the Clinton Hill church 
at Newark, N. J. Rev. J ohn Niebuhr 
fo rmerly of South Africa, is now actin~ 
pastor of the Third Church of New York 
Rev. William E. Schmitt came to th~ 
Evangel Church, Newark, N. J., from 
t he Riverview Church, St. Paul, Minn. 

Two new members were elected into 
the Mission Committee: Rev. George 
Hensel of Newark, N. J ., and Bro 
George Mueller of Baltimore, Md. Th~ 
committee organized \vith Bro. Walter 
Staub a s chairman and Rev R T W . . . eg-
ner, secretary .. A unanimous vote of the 
conference agam placed our "tried d 
found faithful" Bro. J oseph Conrad i~~o 
t he office of treasurer of the confer ence. 

The devot ional meetings were b th 
helpful and inspiring. Rev. G. Friecl~n 
berg, Merid~n, .Conn., and Rev. Otto E
Schultz, W~lm1ngton, Del., conducte · 
t hese worship services. On Sat cl d 

. R J 1. ur ay mornmg ev. u ius Kaaz New H 
C h cl ' aven ,onn ., preac e the doctrinal serm ' 
He used J ohn 3 : 7 as text for hi on. 
sage. In an address given by Rev~ Res
Wegner T hursday evening we ,v · T. 

· cl d f th ere re mm e o e many blessings for wh· -
we should be thankful. Rev. H. F Hoolch 
New York, brought the message. f Ps , 
hour, speaki ~g . on the text Matt. ~8 .the 
An evangehst1c meeting in char ·20. 
Bro. H. Theodore Sorg was held F~~ of 
evening. There wer e two speakers day 
Chas. Koller, Newark, N. J., spoke · Rev. 
subject: "Sin, and How to Conq on ~he 
Rev. A. P. Mihm of Forest p uer it." 
took for t he subject of his a~~ III. , 
"Choose ye thls day whom ye wit! ress : 

. . serve." 
A timely and instruct ive p 
d b R G H aper w 

rea Y ev. . . Schneck on. " as 
ference and Denominat ional p . ·bl Con. 
A committee, composed of t he 

1~ ems." 
S. A . Kose, P . Wengel and E ~ethren 

. erget, 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

·was appointed to confer with a commit 
tee of t he Eastern Conference regarding 
a possible amalgamation of the t wo Con
ferences. 

The conference was happy to greet the 
brethren of our Genera l work. Prof. A. 
! . Ramaker presented a very encourag
ing report of our Seminary at Roches
ter , N. Y. The sermon of Bro. Ramaker 
Sunda y morning on the t ext 1 Cor. 1: 17 
will long be remembered. Rev. A. P. 
Mihm gave us a most hopeful outlook of 
the work being conducted among and by 
the young people of our denomina tion. 
!1ev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D., brought the clos
ing message of t he conference, t aking his 
text from Rev. 3 :1-6. 

Special mention should be made of the 
splendid singing r endered by the chorus 
un?er the able leadership of Charles 
K.hng of the Pilgrim Church, J ersey 
City, N. J., and composed of the singers 
from the West New York Union City 
and Jersey City chur ches. ' 

T he hospitality of the West New York 
churc? was most cordial and will linger 
1~ng m our memories. Only t oo quickly 
hid the .clays of the conference pass .. The 
ear~y invit ation of the church at West 

Baltimore was gratefully accepted by the 
conference. God willing we shall meet 
t her e August 20-24, 1928. 

THE REPORTER. 

Crusaders Bible Class Celebrates 
:renth Anniver sary 

, The Crusader s Bible Class of the Sec
ond Church in Brooklyn N y has J·ust 
celebrat d · ' · ., 

A b e its tent h anniversa ry. 
th a nquet was held on September 8 a t 
m:m~~!el Montague at which act ive 
sid. . a nd former member s now r e
pr:ng tin other cities and s tates were 

ha sen · The decorations were in full 
rmony · h 

green a nd wi t . the class colors , namely 
Arth white. The toastmaster Mr. 
ducec1u\~akowsky, class president, ln tro
Pastor e spea ker s, Rev. w. J . Zirbes, 
E· of t he chu1·ch and Mr. C. 1{. 

isenhardt t h ' ·t was . .' ea c er of the class s ince 1 

of C~~fa~1zed. I t was a happy reunion 
spirit ;tian workers and t he Crusa.der 
on th ~ 1?0 0 d f~llowship which prevailed 
of th a mght will long live in t he hea r ts 

ose Present 
On Sept b . 1 

session w em .er 11, t he Sunday schoO 
Mr· H as given o·ver to the class and · erm B t for the m·a~ othner, Crusader studen 
evening 1 ~1stry, taught the lesson. T.he 
given 

0 
c urch service was likeWlse 

Makowsv~r to the class a nd Mr. Walter 
tninistr Y, Crusade r student for t he 
deliver!ct and first president of the class, 
class matt a~, ear nest message on the 
they mi hto, For t his is life eternal t hat 
and J g know thee t he only true God, 

esus Ch . ' t " (John 17 .
3 

rist whom thou hast sen 
· ) · H. SEEKAMP, JR., Sec. 

• • • 
Peggy· "T be 

brave as· a . he man I marry must 
some hon, but not forwa rd · ha nd
Wise aas Sa Greek god but not co~ceited i 
man ~h 0~0mon, but

1 

meek as a Jamb; a 
who lov 0 is kind to every woman, but 

p es only one." 
eter· " H ,,, 

· ow fortunate that we met· 

October 1, 1927 

Washington State Union a t 
Startup 

The German Baptist Young People's 
and Sunday School Workers' Union of 
Washington met with the church a t 
Startup, September 3, 4 a nd 5, for their 
second annual meeting. 

Alt hough t his is just a new organiza
t ion in our state, a great deal of interest 
and enthusiasm was shown by the large 
number of young people attending. About 
twenty journeyed from the extreme p~rt 
of our state over the Rocky Mountains 
and through the valleys of t he western 
coast, and we are sure they will never 
regret it. The Tacoma church sent 66 
delegates. 

Startup is indeed an ideal spot ~or an 
a rtist to paint. A small country village, 
enclosed by the beautiful t~ee covered 
hills and further in the dis tance t he 
tow~ring peaks of the r~ggecl Casca~es. 

From a slight elevat10n, overlookmg 
the little valley, one sees the white 
painted farm houses surrounded by fresh 
green fields, and in th~ center th~ out 
lines of the little Baptist church m t he 
dale. 

One cannot help but associate t he 
country with chicken dinners, golden 
cream and fresh garden vegetable: . 'f!e 
were not disappointed. The hosp~tahty 
of the folks in their homes and in t!1c 
church will not be forgot ten by the vi s-

. itors. 
As t he church would not ~old t he 

crowd the meetings wer e held m a hall 
which' was donated to us for t hose days, 
and meals were served in the chur ch . 

It was a great treat ~o have B1:0. A. 
Bretschneider wit h us this ye~r. His a d
dresses were very intere.stmg as he 
h d · su'ch a practical way how s owe us m 

to lead the Christian lif~. .All of the 
other meetings wer e inspirat10nal. W c 
were especially pleased to find that we 
had such rar e talents among the young 
people of our churches. . 

Altogether we had a wonderf~l time. 
Showers of blessings f ell, r efreshmg our 
lives. And on Monday we h~d s~ch rea l 
h f i·n that our out ing mto t he s owers o ra N 

Cascades could not take pla ce. evc:
1
-
1 

th I th ood time at Star tup w1 e ess, e g . 
ever recall fond memories. 

At our business meeting, Rev. C. P.anke 
of Spokane was again elected .Pres1cle1~~ 
of the organization for the ~ommg .yeat ' 
Fred Schroth of Tacoma, VJ Ce-president ; 
Magdalene Klingbeil of St a r tup.' s~cre-
t d Al. e Mohr of Colfax, heas-ary; an 1c 
urer. . f 

At b n uet a special offering or 
our a q d . taken and 

our young people's fun was 
amounted to $31.80. 

It was voted to meet next year over 
Labor Day with our young people at 
Freewater. . 

May the Lord bless t he wo~k ~f. t his 
organization as well as ou~ mdividual 
Unions and Sunday schools · 

• • • 
b 

• II 

Sam: " Yo' a in't got no r~m~. 
Tam: "Ain't got no br ain.s -, Why, 

man, Ah got brains wha~ amt nevah 
been used."- The Progressive Gr ocer. 

Renovation at First Church, Port
land, Oreg. 

What a surpr ise to come into a chur ch 
a s our s with its new coat of paint, beau
tiful interior decor a ting and best of a ll a 
hand was placed on t he very pinnacle of 
the church point ing to God and Heaven . 
Surely God is pleased wi th his house of 
wor sh t ip . 

We had no ser vices t he second week in 
Augus t on account of t his r enovating, 
being therefore a surprise to see the 
changes t hat took place. In the main 
auditorium new \vindows were put in on 
the nort h s ide letting in more daylight. 
T he building a djoining the church which 
was purchased last spring was made into 
much needed class rooms with a door 
leading t o t he Sunday school room. T he 
floor of the Sunday school r oom was 
pain ted g ray and t ogether with the cur
tain put up by the Emanuel group 
makes th is room a cheerful and h ome
like one. 

The congregat ion h as grown so that it 
was necessary to make more r oom. The 
Sunda y school has 585 enrolled, B. Y. P . 
U. 170, and a church member ship of 
a bout 675. It is no wonder that we have 
pr ogressed, having such a good shepher d 
and lea der as our pastor and his wife, 
Bro. and Mrs. J . K ratt. T hey have been 
with us for over thir ty-one yea rs in which 
time we h ave lear ned t o know and love 
them dea r ly. 

Rev. and Mrs. Jacob Kratt 
Rev. and Mrs. H . Dymmel 

The work was gett ing t oo much for 
Bro. Kratt to do alone, so Mr. H elmuth 
Dymmel was called last summer to work 
among t he young people. Bro. Dymmel 
swept us off our feet wit h his peppy a nd 
energetic personality. He was la ter or
dained a nd appointed a ssociate pastor. 
Bro. Dymmel hearkened unto that pas
sage in t he Bible where it says : " It is 
not good for man to be alone," so in No
vember he was married in P hi ladelphia 
t o Miss Mildred Berger . We immedia tely 
fe ll in love w ith Mrs. Dymmel. She pos
sesses a wonderful disposit ion , always 
ready to lend a helping hand with a 
smile and word of encouragement for 
everyone. 
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First German Baptist Church, P ortland, 
Oreg., showing new church windows 

So wi th these God's anointed to guide 
us a long the stra ight and na rrow path, 
and our newly remodeled edifice, we look 
forwar d to still better years. We hope 
many more will g ive their hear ts to 
J esus and join our happy t h1·ong, so that 
befor e long our number '.viii be swelled to 
a thousand souls for Christ , a ll making 
up t he First German Baptist Chur ch of 
Por tland, Oreg. L. T. 

What to Forget and W hat No t 
Forget the s lander you have hear d, 
F orget the hasty, unkind word, 
F orget the quarrel a nd the cause, 
F orget t he whole affair, because 
F orgetting is t he only way. 
F orget the storms of yester day, 
Forget the chap whose sour face 
F or gets to smile in any place. 
F orget t he t rials you have had, 
F orget t he weather if i t 's bad. 
F orget t he knocker, he 's a freak, 
F or get him seven days a week. 
F orget you'r e not a millionaire, 
Forget t he gray str eaks in your hai r . 
Forget the coffee when it 's cold, 
F orget the kicks, fo rget to scold. 
Forget the coal man in his weighs, 
Forget the heat in summer days. 
F orget t o get t he blues, 
But don't for get to pay your dues. 

-Central Chr istian Advocate. 

Liberty in Submission 
A student came to a preacher with a 

moral pr oblem on his hands. H e h ad 
started out feeling free to do a s he 
pleased, and ended up by facing t he fact 
that he was not free to stop. T he mistake 
that t he young man made was t he failur e 
t o see t hat t he largest liberty com$ 
only as we submit our wills to God and 
follow in the way of r ighteousness. When 
in our freedom we choose to follow Sa 
tan, he ma kes abj ect slaves of us, and 
only t he Lord Jes us can free u s. 

.. 
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T he Great Beyond 

LYDIA M. KAISER 

When twilight comes a-stealing, 
And we get that lonesome feeling, 
And our thoughts drift on to t hose, 
Who have passed t he earthly woes, 
'Tis t hen we ofttimes wonder 
What goes on in t ha t g reat Yonder ? 

Do they see, hear us , watch us, 
Does t heir g uiding hand p rotect us ; 
Do they guard us from life 's pitfalls 
And t he great and many downfalls, 
With which we come in contact da ily, 
As we go t hrough life so gaily? 

Oh, let us lead t hat kind of lif e, 
Wherein we conquer every s trif e, 
Let God- his hand us always guide 
Until we're swept up wit h the t ide, 
To the Celestial Home above, 
Where we shall meet the ones we love. 

And t hen no longer we need doubt, 
For we'll have won in ever y bout, 
We will know what goes on t here, 
In that pla ce so wondrous fair, 
We'll be victors of li fe's battle, 
As around the Throne we ga ther. 

t Rev. George R. Kampfer 
P ekin was saddened upon learning 

yesterday of the death of a good man
the Rev. George Richard Kampfer, who 
slept away at 4 o'clock Sabbath after
noon, September 4, a t Mayo Brothers 
clinic at Rochester, Minn. 

The trials and hardships of a mission
ary's l ife h ad crowned his head wit h t he 
grey ha irs t hat usually belong t o a man 
a score of years his e lder; a nd Deat h had 
been t heir accompaniment a t t he un
t imely a ge of 46. 

He died "of fatigue," they said. Worn 
out with weariness , he closed h is eyes 
in the long sleep. In t he three weeks 
that he had been at Mayo's after sud
denly terminating a series of lectures, 
he had been examined by t hirty phy
s icians and surgeons, but t here seemed 
to be no surety as to what his a ilment 
was. It was, in all probabili ty, a repe
tition of the br eakdown which sent him 
to a hospital i n India , and which later 
sent h im back to America on sick leave 
from his mission field. 

It was while on sick leave t ha t Re v. 
Ka mpfer came to Pekin, early in last 
October , to minister t o t he Second Bap
tist chur ch here; and i t is here t hat he is 
to be inter red, like a wayfarer bur ied 
by the roadside, for a minister knows no 
home th is side of J or dan. 

George Richar d Kampfer was born in 
Pyrmont, Waldeck, Germany, Ma rch 29, 
1881, but when an infant h~ was brought 
to this country by his pa rents. He spent 
his childhood and youth in St. P aul, and 
there an aged father, Charles Kampfer, 
survives as do two brothers, Charles and 
Fred. He was educated in t he schools 
of St. Paul, a nd later received t he Ba
chelor of Philosophy degree from Chi
cago University, a nel still later he re-

ceived t he degree of Bachelor of Divinity 
from the T heological Seminary at Ro
chest er , N . Y. He was conver ted a nd 
baptized under t he ministry of Rev. R. 
J . Hack. H e was orda ined to t he gospel 
ministr y in Rochester, May 6, 1910. 

The year 1910 is one to be remem
bered in the family. In that year Mr. 
Ka mpfer was gra duated from the sem
inary. I n that year he wed Miss Emma 
K ose, a minister's daughter. And in 
t hat year he lef t the U nited States be
hind and went with his bride to the fat" 
s ide of the earth to become under the 
American Bapt ist Foreign Mission Board 
a missionar y in t he Assam P rovince of 
India. 

There, among the spiri t worshippers 
a nd head hunters of what t he British 
call "the back woods of India," Kampfer 
labored for seven years without inter 
r uption . What years those were! Dan
ger from I ndia ns ; danger from beasts . 
danger from reptiles ; a nd danger fro~ 
pestilence in the int ense heat of that 
most humid of count ries. To the east of 
th~m la y t he blue nether hills of Naga 
tribes, where t oday, a s heretofore for 
hundreds of years, village attacks vil
lage wit h deadly purpose and adorns the 
victor's huts with captured skulls. There 
no British protect ion follows t he t rav
eler and everyone does what is right in 
his own s igh t . 

Danger from beasts was even greate t· 
The government report for the year 1922 
recounts t hat t iger s in t hat year slew 
1603 per sons of whom report was made . 
leopards 509; wolves devoured 460 . and 
elephants took 55 lives. ' 

But the danger of headhunters and 
beasts was a t.rifle a s compa red t o the 
danger of reptiles. In t hat same year 
20,000 deaths from the fangs or crush· 
coils of snakes were r eport ed. M~; 
Kampfer and Margaret r ecall that 
deadly python lived a n exasperati 1 a 
long t ime under t heir bungalow homng.y 
Indi a . Beca use of t he j ungle weeds e 1~ 
t hicket it could not be trapped or kilf 
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1 but evidences of it were plentiful ec.' 
t icula rly t he lar ge scales that he' -::t
a bout the yar d. ed 

And Rain! It is officially cla im d t 
be t he wette~t ~po~ in all the wort/ w~ 
speak of ra111 111 1rtches. Over t h . 

b h ere 1t 
cofme~ ':( t e feet; as much as 50 feet 
o ram m a year. A steaming h . 

h t . d , um1d 
f'X a us mg area un er a tropical sun. • 

After seven years of t his, Mr. Ka m 
returned t o America·, and for t hree Pfer 
d · h. f 1 h years urmg .1s ur oug , he min istered t • 
church 1n Cana~a. Then in 1922 ° h! 
went ?ack to India. The number of c 
verts mcrease? t? the t housands, and ~~
number of m1ss1ons grew. After f e 
years, Mr. Kampfer collapsed and our 
taken t o a hospital ; then upon p wt.as 

h ar 1al recovery e was sent home on a t h 
furlough. Within a month of h~o er 
rival in t he S tates he came to Pe~~ ar
be pastor of the Second Ba pt ist chin to 

I::r i·k d p . urch here. .i e 1 e ek1n ver y much 
after a summer lecturing t o sum a nd 
assemblies he pla nned to return to Pe~~1: 
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But t his plan was never to be real ized. 
Three weeks ago yesterday a new break
down came. He went to Mayo's. Before 
leaving, he ga ther ed h is family together 
for prayer. He t hanked Goel fo r calling 
him into t he ministr y service and for 
using him so mighti ly-- he continued 
promising God a nd assured him that he 
would like to continue in God's service. 
Then, after a long pa use, a s if he had a 
premonit ion, he sa id : " I will leave it all 
in t hey hands, my heavenly F ather , my 
loved ones a nd my f ut ure, etc." It was 
a most wonder ful prayer. T wo days later 
h~ sent word t o Mrs. Ka mpfer tha t t he 
n gors of consultat ions and examinations 
and appoint ment s at t he clin ic were 
wea rying him, a nd would she come? She 
went at once. Ther e wer e examinations 
and examinations. The pain could not 
b.e located. Sometimes her e and some
t nnes t he1·e " II · · ·di " · - e 1s gomg very rap1 y, 
the doctors told Mr s. K ampfer and it 
was true. Less t han t h ree wee'ks afte r 
he reached Rochester, fa t igue wor e him 
out. He let go his g r a sp on t he ha r d 
~ask of living and took hold of the prom
ised made for all those who a r e wear y. 
an h · b eavy laden. H e was only for ty-six, 

ut he had run his r ace. 

~'.f rs. Kampfer , a bit at a loss to k now 
w ich way to t urn, came ba ck to P ekin 
yes

1
t
1
erday afternoon w ith the body. Full 

we she k h . . f m· . nows, t e Gypsy-hke life o a 
inister , t her e is no place to which she 

canh.tur n as " Home." L ike pioneer s 
pus mg \Ve t · d 

h s war d who bury then- dea 
w ere t h ' A d . . ey f~Jl, so wit h t he minister . 
ha~ it is here 111 P ekin that Mr. Ifampfer 
Fun fallen a~d her e he will be buried. 

n !
era! services wer e held at 2 30 Wed

esc a y aft . · c A D . ernoon, Sept . 7 wit h Rev. · 
· amel b I ' M · 

l r ' a e oved pasto r of 1 · >.ampfer 's . · 
"Bl semmary days, in cha r ge. 

Lord. es~cl a r e .the dead who d ie in the 
may ea , saith the Spirit th at theY 

r est f ' · · work d rom t heir la bors a nd then 
s 0 fo llow them." 

(The abo fi . · 
is taken ve 1ne t ribu te, in t he ma~n, 
Il l . from t he local pa per of Pekin, 

· • some · h 
Ob.t points were added from t e 1 uary · t 
the fu read by Rev. C. A. Da niel a 

neraJ se1·vice. Ed itor. ) 

N 
Not Alone 

o true t h alone Al . eac er stands before his cla ss 
him · Th ways t he grea t Teache r is wit h 
St .G de lesson is powerfully taught bY 

· a u ens's t ks beside the s atue of Phillips Broo . 
Bosto famous preacher's church 111 
as d n1·' a ~tatue which represents Brooks 

e 1ver1ng d. 
courses h. one of h is masterly 1s-
Christ w~~h ile. behind him stands the 
his amb his hand on the shoulde r of 
able re assador . That scul ptured par
schoot ~resents ever y faith-fi lled SundaY 
teacher ' eacher. Whatever may be the 
No le s Problems, they are Christ's also. 

sson is to h Who 
cannot be 0 ar cl for us to teach. . 
his work c~Jhm, confident, and ha ppy\ i n 
minste. Twit such a Partner ?-West-

1 eacher. 

• • • 
Missiona r i 

and n h . es are t he moder n kn ights, 
0 c IV I theirs. a ry was ever nobler th an 
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J esus Only 
A young composer whose music was 

being perfor med seemed utter ly indiffer 
ent to the applause. His eye was fixed 
on one man in t he audience, watching 
ever y expression t hat played on his feat
ures. It was his teacher . The young 
ma n cared more for the sl ightest mark 
of f avor on his teacher 's f ace than fo r 
a ll t he a pplause of the great company. 
So, in all our life , we should watch the 
face of Chr ist, ca ring only t hat he should 
be p lea sed. It matter s far more what 
he t hinks of our perfor mance than what 
all the wor ld th inks. 

The Southw estern Conference at 
Lorraine 

T he Southwestern Conference con
vened at Lorr aine, Kans., from the 17th 
to t he 21s t of August. Altho.ugh t here 
had been some very hea vy ram storms, 
which ca used a severe flood , t here were 
340 deleo-ates a'nd visitors pr esent . . 

On ~rednesday morning th~ meetmg 
was opened by a devotio~al per 10d, ba~ed 
on P s. 85 : 7. 8. After t h1s shor t ~eet1~1g 
Dr. Wm. Kuhn delivered a very '?spir 
ing message on Rev. 2 : 1-7. And 11~ the 
afternoon D r. Wm. Kuhn spoke agam on 
Rev. 3 : 7. 13. After each of these mes
sages two very helpf ul papers were read 
by Bro. C. F . Tiemann and Br o. Aug. 
Rosner. 

On t he evening of t he same date t he 
opening ser mon was preached by Br~. G. 
W. Pust on J ohn 8 : 12: "I am t he hght 
of t he wor ld." . 

On Thursday mor ning the devotional 
meeting was in charge of Bro. A. J. Pa u
ler . F ollowing t his period of prayer t he 
I t t f t he various churches were 
e er s o th ings 
read. There were g reat many 

.cl . t i letters t hat show t hat the 
sa1 m i ese . . k The re-
spir i t of God 1s still at wor · . 
suits in winning souls for Christ wer e 
not as great as t hey might have been, 
but we tha nk God for what he has clone. 

On Thursday evening _D r . Wm. K~hn 
deliver ed a nother touchmg and fittmg 
message on Rev. 3 : 1-6. . . 

F .d . g t he devot10nal period r1 ay mormn S 1 f 1 . h . f Bro F W. oco o s ;;.y. 
was Jn c a rge o . : d over to the 

T he afternoon was t ux ne . . . 
I d . . . ork It was a treat fo1 
a 1es m1ss1on w · . . J H 

th C f . to have Missionary . · 
e on erence . . t h ir midst who 

Pa nkratz and wife 111 e ' . I d. They told us spent 24 year s 111 n ia . · . 
.., t h ·1r g exper iences t hey had rn Oc some r1 111 . B .

0 
J G 

India . On F rida y evenm.g . 1 
· · · 

Draewell deliver ed t he missionary ser-

mon. · d cl 
S t d nl.11g was a lso mtro uce a ur ay mor .. 

b . d f prayer The remammg .Y a pen o . 0 . · J Kc I who de-
t1me was g iven to Bi o. · P ' 
livered a ver y fitting paper . t d 

Th ft of Saturday was urne 
e a er noon 1 , d Sunday 

over to the Young P eop es a.n 
School Workers' Union, and m t he e~•e-

. h cl . . room of the Lorrame mng t e 111mg f 
school was beautifully decorated or a 
banquet. A well arranged program was 
1·enclered. . . 

S d the day on which vanous 
un ay was h 1 cl 

brethren spoke to the Sunday sc. 00 an 
Bro. O. Roth brought the mormng mes
sage. 

Sunday after noon was again turned 
over to the young people's work, and 
Rev. A . P . Mihm spoke words of en
couragement to t he young people. 

Bro. H . R. Schroeder preached the 
closing sermon. 

The spir it of Chr ist was felt in all 
the meetings. We all wish to thank the 
church at Lor raine, Kans., fo r their 
k indness. But above all we wish to thank 
God for t he nice weather and for all 
blessings. May God's blessing be with 
all t he churches in the Sout hwestern 
Conference! JOHN BORCHERS. 

Man-Making 

EDWIN MARKHAM 

We all are blind until we see 
T hat in the human plan 

Nothing is wor th the making if 
It does not make the ma n. 

Why build these cities glor ious 
If man unbuilded goes? 

In vain we build the world, unless 
The builder also g rows. 

Golden Wedding Anniversary m 
Portland 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Frey, oldest Dea
con of the Fir st German Bapt ist Church, 
Portland, Oreg., celebr ated their Golden 
Wedding anniver sary Thursday night, 
Sept. 8, at t he church. To t he str a ins 
of the wedding march played by Irene 
Frey, Mr. and Mrs. F rey marched down 
the aisle pr eceded by two of thei r grand
children. Psalm 116 was read and Rev. 
Ritzmann lead in pr ayer . P astor Kratt 
gave a n inspi r ing talk on the 116th 
P salm. A sma ll granddaughter, J eneve 
Boehi, then sang a solo, "To Grandmother 
and Grandfather,'· after which Rev. 
Theo. F r ey spoke a few words praising 
his par ents for t heir fait hfulness. The 
male quar tet sang a very appropr iate 
song. Irene F rey, oldest daughter of 
Rev. Frey, render ed a splendid piano se
lection. Of course the pr ogr am wouldn't 
be complete wit hout a few wor ds from 
our J unior Pastor, Bro. Dymmel. H e 
spoke on "Gold," taking for illustrations 
h is ring, cravat pin and gold fountain 
pen. T hen Mr. and Mrs. F rey expressed 
t heir inner thoughts . A piano solo 
brought t his program to a close. Re
freshments were then served as well as 
congratulating t he esteemed couple. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rey were married in 
South Dakota Sept. 9, 1877, coming to 
Oregon in 1888. They have resided in 
Por t land, Oreg., for 27 years. Ten chil
dren wer e born to t hem, six daughters 
and two sons now living, the oldest being 
pastor of the church in T1·enton, Ill. 
There are also 24 grandchildren. 

As well as being deacon of our church 
for 26 years, Bro. F rey served as treas
urer for 16 years. 

May the Lord bless and keep them in 
the years to come! L. T. 

• • • 
When we stop getting an education 

we begin to lose the education we have 
gained. 
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Daily Scripture Por tion 

Bible Readers C o urse 

ENDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND 
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' UNION 

-
SEPTE MBE R., OCTOBE R. . 

I Samuel. l Samuel. 

~I 
I. 1 -18 t I 17. 32-.1.; 
I. 19·28 2S 11. 45·58 
2. I ·JI 8 18. 1·1 6 

4 19. I · IJ 

4S 2. I 2 · 20 5 19. 1:-24 

5 2. 26·36 6 20. l · 15 
6 3. I ·lO 7 20. 1 6-~o 

7 3. IX· :? J 8 20. :7·42 

8 4. I ·l8 9S 22. I 18 
9 5. l · 8 10 23. J · t4 

10 6. I -1 6 It 23. 15·29 
12 24. l·J5 

11$ 7. I · 17 18 { 24. 16·22 
121 8. 1- 9 25. Vt'TSC I 

13 s. 10· 2 2 a 26. 1· 12 

14 9. I ·I-4 15 26. 13· : 5 
15 9. 15·27 t 6S ~s. 1 •14 
16 10. I · I J 

"I 
28. 15·25 

17 10. 14:17 18 30. 1-15 

tSS 11. 
19 30. 16·26 

I· lS 20 31. l· I 3 
19 12. 1·12 

20 12. 13-25 
Hebrlws. 

21 13. 211 I. 1· 14 
1 · 1 4 

22 2 . 
22 14. 1-16 

1-· 9 

28 14. 17·32 2SS 2 . 10-18 

~ u . 33·46 24 3. 1-11 

25 3. I :Z - 19 

2sS 15.' 1 - 15 26 4. 1·16 

~I 15. 16·31 27 .~. 1-? 4 

·i;. I •I] 28 6. 10- ::0 

281 16. 14-23 29 7. l-t·:?8 

29 17. 1 - 16 sos 8. l ·IJ 

30 17. 17·31 St j 9. 1-14, 

(By Courtes11 of t he S cripture 
Union ) 

A Teach er' s Prayer 

Help me, 0 God, to see the Jiving t ruth, 
Behind t he printed page, behind the maze 
Of facts and words and dates that I 

must teach 
To minds that blindly grope their way 

along, 
Not knowing what t hey seek or how to 

learn. 
Help me to see the truth- and pass it on. 

Help me to see t he beauty of the world 
That lies about me in my daily r ound ; 
Let not my heart be closed, my eyes be 

bl ind 
To sunset glory or the ligh t of s tars . 
Help me to see the beautiful and then 
To open eyes that else would see it not. 

Grant yet one prayer, 0 Teacher of us 
all ! 

That I may never make myself a god 
Of method or routine, for all such gods 
Crnsh countless souls in their relentless 

grasp. 

- Margaret K. Moore, in Presbyterian 
A dvance. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
G. W. PusT 

October 9 
How Can We Help Younger Girls 

and Boys? 
. John 21 :15-17 

Let us ask this question ser iously. 
Many boys and girls might h ave been 
sa ved from a life of crim e and shame, if 
Christ's words had been bet ter heeded. 

Let us f eed them with the W ord. This 
will make them strong in t ime of temp
t ation and t r ial. (cf. Matt. 4:1-11.) The 
psalmist calls God's Word a lamp and a 
light for his pat h. ( P s . 119 :105.) In 
many a nd varied figures the va lue of the 
Bible is stressed. ( Consult a concor 
dance. ) Then it is obvious that we ar e 
doing boys a nd girls a va luable service, 
if we cause t hem to r ead and to m em 
orize it . 

L et us appreciate their efjor ts. H ow 
easy it is to form a ha bit of faul t-find
ing ! No matter how t hey t ry, it is nev~r 
right. But is there not much t hat ~ s 
commendable? Adverse cri t icism on ly is 
inclined to hinder and to discourage, no 
matter how good it is mea nt. A young 
man told the wr it er some years ago t hat 
his family so discouraged him w it h their 
f ault-finding t hat he came very near not 
t r ying t o do anyt hi ng worth while; but 
t hanks to better influences, he r ose above 
their pettiness and would yet become a 
blessing. . 

Brother ing. And, of cour se, we imply 
t he same r elationship, t hat t his wor d de
notes, fo r the gentler sex . Brothering 
is a r elationsh ip of intimacy, confidence 
a nd love. No stronger human influence 
can be brought to bear upon those whom 
we desire t o help. 

L ead them to Jesus. To this end all 
the foregoing can become a means. !f 
t hey t r uly learn t o know h im, t hey_ w1ll 
have a source of h elp t hat never f ails . 

October 16 
In What Community En terprises 

May Our Society Share? 
Neh. 4 :6. 16-18 

Since these are so many and varied , 
depending upon t he commu nity, t his 
t reatment of t he s ubject must i n t he na
t ure of the case be very fragmentary. 
Yet in gener al a ll t hat is fo r t he welfar e 
of the community a nd country s hould 
have our suppor t . 

fl ono1·ing worthy citizens. T his may 
be done by erecting monument s to t heir 
memory . Thus we do not only honor 
t hese men , but also t he qualit ies wh ich 
t hey incarnated. It is easily seen t hat 
t his must react favorably upon a com
munity. Many will s trive to emula te 
their good example and t hus become bet
ter men and cit izens. Shar ing in such a n 
enterprise is a laudable act, as well as 
an honor for any society. 

Building helpfitl institittions. S uch 
as hospitals and libraries. What a bless-

ing a hospita l is in a communit y ? Here 
all is arranged in a most practical man
ner for the healing of di sease, whether 
thi s is necessary by knife or otherwise. 
To f ur nish a r oom, or in any other man
ner help in s uch a worthy cause should 
be cons idered a privilege. And what a 
blessing a library may be for t hose who 
have little or no money to invelst in 
books ! Many have through its agency 
acqu ired a respectable education , a nd 
have t hus been enabled to serve their 
constit uencies in the highest offices these 
had to bestow. 

October 23 

B. Y. P . U.'s in All Lands 
Rom. 10 : 18; Col. 1:3-6 

This fact is enough t o fi ll us with con
sternat ion and wonder . Every local so
ciet y is a pa r t of a g reat wor ld-a rmy. 
T r uly, " the Lord hath done gr eat things 
fo r us ; whereof we a re glad" (Psalm 
126 :3). 

Our theme is a test imony to t he fai th
fu lness of those who labored be/ ore us. 
Not ma ny, proportionately, are the 
names that shine in t he fi rmament of 
f ame ; bu t "their works do fo llow t hem" 
(Rom. 14:13). The g reat majorit y were 
unlearned, they knew li t tle or nothing of 
the sciences ; but they knew the Lord 
a nd with una bated zea l and devotio~ 
they served him. Often they were per
secuted, they endured hunger and thirst 
cold and heat, they were hunt ed l ik~ 
wild beasts, t hey were beaten and slain· 
but as t he heroes of old ( Hebr. 11) t he; 
remai ned undaunted and st eadfast. Is it 
a ny wonder t ha t t he seed they sowed 
sprouted and encircled t he world? Let 
us follow in t heir tra in . 

Our theme is a test-iniony to the faith
fulness of God. He has promised t hat 
his word sha ll not r eturn un to him void, 
but it sha ll accomplish it s purpose. (Isa. 
55 :11. ) Often his se rvants must have 
f elt t hat a ll was in vain, fo r results 
often lingered for year s ; but God never 
forgot his promise. What a lesson for 
the B. Y . P. U.'s in a ll lands ! How it 
should inspire t heir fa it h in the living 
God ! 

And our the1ne is a testimony to the 
power fo r good tlw.t should emanate from 
the B . Y . P. U.'s in all lands. Wha t 
m igh t not ~e accomplished by such a 
vast army, 1f only we would bring t 
God an undivided hea rt ! 

0 

October 30 

W hat Does P rotestantism Stand 
For ? 

Rom. 4: 1-5 ; Gal. 3 : 23-2g 

t
Thet. great ouDtstaMndinl? leader in Prot

es an ism was r . a rtin Luther PhT 
Scha ff says of him : " Luther · 1 Ip 
pl ished more for his race than accom-
. h' t f t any rnan m 1s ory a er the incornpa r bl 
Paul.'' Luther empha sized t he f~U e _St . 
principles : owing 

'!h~ supremacy of the Bible. T his 
pn nc1ple accep ts bot h t he Old a nd t he 
New Testa ment as the source and• rule 
of Christ ian faith and duty. It stands 
?PPosed, on the ' one hand, t o traditiona l
ism , upon which t he Roman chu rch 
places much. emphasis ; and, on the ot her 
ha ?d, to rationalism, which places man's 
fimte reason above what is written. W it h 
Luther t he supremacy of the Bible wa s 
fundamental as his famous words indi
cii:te : " Her e I stand, I cannot do other
wise, God help me. Amen.'' 

Th.e supremacy of faith. Lu ther em
~ha~ized . ju~ti fic~tion by fait h over 
gamst JUst1fica t1on by works. F a ith 

was t he cent er t o which all of h is 
t houghts, f eelings a nd hopes gravitated. 
I t was through fai th that he had found 
pea ce for his harassed soul afte r a ll his 
wor ks had failed him. F a ith is t he 
e(ssence a nd sum of the Reformation. 

cf. Rom. 5 :1 ; 3 :28.) 

_!h~ suvremacy of the veovle. This 
pr~nciple opposes the doctrine t hat 
~~ests mus~ mediate between God a nd 
t n. It claims for every man the right 
t~ r~~d the Bible and to dr aw n igh unto 

e rone of gra ce. "Come unto me all 
y(eM that are wear y and heavy laden" 

a tt. 11:28) . 

November 6 

What Should Be the Ch ristian's 
Attitude Toward W ? ar . 

Matt. 5 :9. 38-48 
(Consecration meet ing ) 

How the first CJ · t · 
ti M . " iris ians understood 

ie astm · J esus's t each in 
ample were understood a g and ex
war b h · s opposed t o 
C Y is followers a nd t he 1 
1~mlh . D Pr~f. Ha rnack says that ~;\; 
' . ., t he early Christian church 
~as t he firs t peace society." Th Ch . 
~~t~s r efulsed t:<> take par t in t he edefe~I:~ 

erusa em m 70 A D 1 . 
destroyed and · ., w 1en it wa s 

even as t hey had b 
war ned to " flee to t h . een 
drew to P erea be e moun ta ins," wit h
to J t ' 1\1 yond J ordan. According 

. . us m a r t yr ( 114-165 A 
spmt of wa r a.n cl t he .. · . D. ) the 
absolutely irre . sp iu t of J esus a re 
(145-220 A. D. c~nc1lable. Tert~llian 
should leave th) _olds t ha t a Chnstian 

WI e a1my at once 
iat mcikes wm· w 1·onu 2 1. " W . 

ploys the meth 1 · · a r em
necessit y 0~ s of :ruthless milita r y 
U nder thi~ · · t er~ migh~ makes r ight . 
side t ak anat1c rationalism one 
.. es a s its mott o 'D ' d 
uber a lles.' T h h . ' eutschlan 
'R' e ot er side · 1ght or wro · · . cn es . . . 
sible na t ionalrg, my count r y.' Irrespon
above the m s7 on both s ides is placed 
2. "War ern ~ra order of t he universe." 
and cou t p oys the met hod of r eprisals 

n er r epr isals W 
settlement but · ar is not a 
boundless an _unsett lement , it is a 
t' . provoca t10n " 3 " W · muzes bot h . d · . a r v1c-
ganda . W SI es by distor ted p ropa

e cannot successfully run a 
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modern war if we t ell the t r uth.'' 4. "It 
dest roys mat er ial wea lth and property. 
The direct and indirect cost of the last 
war was 337 billions .'' 5. " War is de
struction of human life. According to 
the Swedish Society for the Study of So
cia l Consequences of t he War, the t ot al 
loss mus t be p ut down at 40,000,000 
lives.'' 

Our Answer : We ought to oppose war 
with all our migh t. 

"It Is Enough" 
A group of business men, undertaking 

a new enterp r ise, took as their motto t his 
fine sent iment from E merson: 

Think big 
T alk little 
Love much 
Live easily 
Work ha r d 
Give freely 
Pay cash, and 
Be kind. 
It i s enough . 

W e recommend the sa me idea ls to many 
a nother firm and individual a s they face 
the dut ies and problem s of life. 

Selli.n g Scripture Text Calendars is a 
d ignified way of raising money. Pastors 
o f leading Churc hes the country over en· 
<lorse and recommend our many sales p lans. 
For 14 years Churches and Agents the 
country over have ra ised m oney following 
our successfu l selling p lans- making from 
$2 5 t o $500. 

Calendars arc prin ted in English and G er· 
ma n, but the German from a special editon 
w ith p ictu res pr in ted in duo-color process . 

We Show You How to Sell 
Our many s uccessful selling p lans and 

campaigns that have been used so success· 
fu lly fo r years will help you sell to prac· 
t i ca1l y overy ho me 1in your community. 
Pla ns fo r Sundaiy school classes, Ladies 
J\ id 1 Yo un g Pcoulc' s Societies. e tc . 

13 Famous Paintings 
T he 13 fam ous Sacred Paintings, beauti· 

fully reproduced in many colors, alone arc 
worth many t imes t ile low c-ost of the ca· 
lendar. They rep resent what is best a nd 
most refined in Sacred Art. 

" I Will Lengthen Thy Days" 
T he folly of sin wrecks and r uins and 

shor tens life. E dward Dunbar who 
wrote the old Sunday school song, 
"T here's a light in the window for t hee, 
brother," sleeps in a pauper 's grave in 
Coffeyville, Kans., where he died a 
t ramp. Drink brought him to povert y 
a nd to death . He was ill a nd asked for 
lodging in t he j a il, where he died next 
day, and the papers which were in his 
pocket r evealed his identi ty . 

• • • 
Accor ding to t he Un it ed St a tes Cen

sus Bureau ther e a re 6,371,640 farms in 
this country. T he aver age United St a tes 
farm is descr ibed as follows : " Tota l 
value $7776; value of buildings , $1847 ; 
value of machiner y and implem ents, 
$422; acres of land, 145 ; value, $40.85 
per acre. One fa r m in five is mor t 
gaged for 40 per cent ; two in five a.re on 
unimproved roads ; one in t welve has a 
tractor; one in six has a r ad io. 

• • • 
A college pr ofessor once asked a fresh

man what words were most used in col
lege. T he harr a ssed fresh man replied : 
"I don't know.'' " Correct," replied t he 
professor. 
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Pointed Remark 
" He talks a good deal, doesn 't he?" 
" Yes; I t hin k he was vaccinated with 

a phonograph needle." 
• • • 

Green: "At t able I always t r y to fol
low the motto : 'E a t and leave off 
h ungry.'" 

Gour mand : " H umph! T o my mind 
t hat's about a s sensible as to wash a nd 
leave off di r ty.''-Boston Transcr ipt. 

• • • 
F r ed Stone and Mrs. S tone a r e ex

ceedingly proud of their three lovely 
daughters . An admir er of the comedia n 
was talking about their family " back 
stage.'' "Have you nothing but g irls?" 
the man inquir ed. "Nothing but girls?" 
r eplied Stone. " Why, man alive, we have 
everything but boys.''-Youngstown T ele
g ram. 

·t • • 

" Muvver," said lit t le Ann, '"dis soup 
is so hot it burns my teef clear fru de 
crackers." 

• • • 
Our own heart, and not other men's 

opinions , for ms our true honor.-Samuel 
Taylor Coleridge. 

The Scripture ·rext Calendar 
for 1928 

Better- More Complete than Ever Before 

T he 1928 Scripture Text Calendars are ready. T housands of Churches 

a nd Agents will this year want m ore t han ever befor.e. In addition to the 

13 bea uti fu l Sacred P ictures, the daily Scripture verse, the Sunday School 

Lesson, and other regular features, a re added this year four new features 

listed below. T he 192S Calendars are the last word in a hom.e calendar
a joy in every home. 

Four New Exclusive 
Features 

I. How to read t he Bible through 
in a year with an assignment for each 
day·s reading morning and night. 

2. Three Months Calen dar on each 
page. Added to our monthly calendar 
with t he b ig fi gu res and Scripture T ext 
for •each day are two small monthly 
calendars for the month preceding and 
fo llowing tthe current 1n onth. 

3. A full description of each beau ti· 
fu l p ic t ure-of great value t o young 
and old. 

4. The phases of the moon are shown 
on the day they occur. 

SPREADI N G GOD · s WO RD 
By placing the 1928 Scripture Text 

Calendar in every home in the com
munity, you arc performing a truly 
great wor k-paying you big dividends 
both morally and financially. 

Wonderful Value 
\Vere it not for the fact that S'cr ipture T ext 

Calendars are produced in m illion lots, they 
would have to sell at much higher prices. 
Think or getting so m uch fo r only 30 cents 
- you can readily see why everybody is so 
well pleased. 

Special Prices 
See how you can profit by placing the 

Gospel in every home in your community. 

Quantity Cost Sell for Profit 

100 Calendars . .. . $17.00 $30.00 $13 .00 

200 Calendars 32.00 60.00 28.00 

250 Calendars ... . 40.00 75.00 35.00 

300 Calendars .... 45.00 90.00 45 .00 

Larg er quant ity rates on applica tion 

The retail price is 30 c t s . each. Terms : 
cash with Or"der to indiv iduals. Calendars 
not returnable . 

1928 Calendars Ready- Place Your Order Now 
Don't wait! Place your orrler for a fu ll supply. Our exp erience has been that the greater portion of calendars are sold months in ad. 

van cc of the New Year. Hundreds of Churches and Agents have found that the demand grows greater from year to year, and ns our 
supply is necessarily limited, we urge you to estimate how many you can sell and rush yourorder. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 

• 
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Christian Fundamentals for Academy Students 
By A. J. Harms, M.A., Th. D. 

is especially recommended for Young People's Study Courses. 

Now is t he time to consider this book ·.so well adapted to the 
needs of our young people. 

This book is cloth bound, having four parts in 159 pages 
with many practical subdivisions. The publisher's price is 
$1.25, but we ar e offering it this fall for t he very moderate 
price of 75 cts. 

GERMAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, Oh io 

The German Baptists' Life Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

The Life I nsurance Underwriter is a multiplicity of blessings. He is the 
creator of wealth, the saver of estates, the payer of mortgages, the protector 

of orphans, the provider of comforts, 
the promoter of thri ft, the teacher of 
duty and a benefactor. H e is fill ecl 
with the idea that hi s mission is good , 
high and superio r in point of moral 
excellence. H e, therefo re, need never 
feel ashamed to have it known tha t 
he is a life insurance agent and when 
he sells a man a policy in a reliable 
company, he knows it is as sa fe as a 
government bond. 

Ready to serve our German Baptis t 
people, we send out our brethren from 

w. 0. MAKOWSKY the Rochester, N. Y., Seminary with WALTER BIEBRICH 

OSCAR L UCH S 

the r.cquest to welcome them with 
true Christian hospitality and to lis ten 
patiently to what they have to say to 
you \.v hen they visit you in your 
homes. 

S ince org.anizat[un, 44 years ago, 
we have paid in death clai ms $847,-
903.62; s ick ben.efi ts $56,489.91; divi
dents paid and credited $38,598.13; 
permanent disabili ty benefits $255.72; 
old age benefi ts $2,983.12; other ben
efits $5,508.30; fatal accicl!ent $1,000. 
This makes a total paid to members 
and beneficiaries s ince the year 1883 
of $952,738.80, nearly a million dollars . HARRY F IEDLER 

!Ylos t men intend t o have $5000 laid away for their families when the 
gnm reaper comes. But how many do you think really have that amount? 
You can add that to your estate by taking one of our cer tificates. 

T he G. B. L. A. is 120 % solvent, therefore as safe as a ny bank or insurance 
company. It 

PROTECTS YOUR FAMILY AND PROTECTS YOU. 
. ft,.~k your local clerk-agen!, or. any one of our Rochester Seminary students 

v1s1bng our churches, or write direct to 
THE GERMAN BAPTISTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION, 

860 Walden Ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

What They Thought of t he Sun
day School 

The Sunday school has its critics . 
Some of the criticisms are deserved. Of 
course, the Sunday school ought to be 
bett er and do more. 

An<l yet limited as it has been a~1d in
efficient as it may be at t he best, it has 
wrought remarkably in the field of cul
t ure and r el igion. Some world leaders 
have r isen up to bear glad testimony to 
the work and the worth of the Sunday 
school. 

J ohn Wanamaker, merchant prince, 
postmaster general of t he United States 
an d superintendent of one of t he great 
est Sunday schools on the cont.inc~;· 
knew whereof he spoke when he said : I 
know of no other work that beg ins to 
compare in results with t hat attained by 
the Sunday school." . 

Woodrow Wilson, World War Presi
dent of the United States, never uttered 
a t ruer word then when he declared: 
"No study is more important than the 
st udy of the Bible. T here is no more 
effect ive agency for such study than the 
Sunday school." 

William E. Gladstone, Premier of the 
British Empire and one of the world's 
leading statesmen said: "The Sunday 
school is the worltl's grea test institut ion 
for popularizing the world's greatest 
Book." 

David Lloyd George, England's Pr7-
mier during the World War, gave his 
personal testimony in these ent husiastic 
wor ds : " Personally, I know what a Sun 
da y school can do. All the best t raining 
I ever had was in a Sunday school." 

When such world leaders entertain 
such an opinion of the Sunday school, 
who should be dis turbed by t he grating 
discords of incompetent crit ics ?-S. S. 
Young P €0ple and Adults. 

• • • 
There are t h ree kinds of people in the 

world: the wills, the wont 's , and t he 
cant's . The first accomplish everything ; 
t he second oppose everything; the thir d 
f a il in everything.-Elect r ic Maga zine. 

Baptist Deaconess and Girls' 
Hoine, Chicago, Ill., 

'.Provides Christian home for girls 
m the great city of Chicago. Girls 
coming to Chicago to live for some 
tu:ie or who come for a short stay 
will find a true Christian home 
good board and lodging, a reai 
Christian atmosphere, just the kind 
of home they are looking for. 

If to attend school or to be em
ployed here temporarily or to make 
home for a longer period, come to 
our Girls' Home. Terms reason
able. For particulars write to the 
Superintendent, Miss Margaret 
Wagner, 3264-3266 Cortland S t., 
Chicago, Ill. 

Rev. C. A. DANIEL, President. 


